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Lack of Cooperation Cited 
At Business Men's Meeting
Saturday Night Entertainment Will Continue for 

Present; More Cash is Needed.
A fair representation of busi* 

ness men was present at the meet
ing held Monday night in the 
council rooms, but still there was 
a lack of interest by many of the 

: tnen who are in business around 
- the Square and in the town.

However, the Saturday ni|^t 
entertainment was thoroughly 
cussed, and it was agreed that 
Robertson continue on under the 
present set>up for furnishing the 
entertainment for another three 
or four weeks.

Failure of complete cooperation 
among the business meiyof the 
cmnmuni^ was also pointed out, 
and a resolution was brought up 
to publish the names of those con
tributing- to the free entertain
ments in Plymouth, the amount

REV. J. THOMAS 
INSTALLED FRL

At a lervlca held in the Pra- 
bjrterian Church on Friday eve- 
uinf, June 14th the Rev. James 
A. Thomas was installed as full 
time pastor ot that church and 
the R^c Community Preshyter- 
ian Church. Paaton from Woos
ter Presbytery were present to 
carry out the order of service. 
The Rev. Joseph. H. Varner, 
Moderator preaiM at the 
vice; The Rev. Curtis R Oouclass
pastor of the College of Wooster 
gave the sermon; the Rev. A. B. 
Allison ot the Presbyter^n 
Chureh of Shelby gave the cha^ 
to. the pastor; the Rav. D. M, 

JgiOrtah^ tta altitesbwg Church 
gaw^'tfae charts to the Congrcga- 
tiona knd the Rev. Glenn McKin
ley Sauder of the Lexington 
Presbyterian Church read Scrip
ture and lead in prayer.

Following the aervica a recep- 
tioo was held for thoae who had 
attended.

RIIESSATDRDAY
nSTEB OF FRED P. AMO 

LLOTD FRAMXLm DIES 
IN OOLUMBUa.

each donor gives, and those who 
fall to give. This list will 
published next week.

It is felt that the Saturday 
ijighta crowd is not coming up to 
those of past summers, and there 
were varioua reasons offered for 
this One of the main reasons, it 
ataa given, was the shorUge of 
funds. Only $25.00 per week is 
contributed by the business men, 
and this amount is prorated 
among very few. Back in 1930, 
1931 and the lean years, as high 

per week was 
iturday nights.

Due to the lack of interest, 
shortage of money with which to 
stage the entertainments, the out
come is very uncertain. Howev
er, those butinass men present at 
Monday's meeting agreed to do
nate an additional 2S or SOc in ad
dition to the amount they have 
been giving regularly.

If Plymouth is to hold its place 
as a trading center it is very evi
dent that the spirit of indifference 
which is very prevalent must dis
appear, and that a spirit of united 
cooperation be aasumed by every 
butineas man, if we expect 
maintain the good will of the sur
rounding rural territory.

Plymouth is an ideal town, 
baa good stores, and the stores are 
stocked with high class mereban- 
dlae. There is no reason why 
anyone should have to go out of 
town to shop, when it can 
bought in Plymouth.

If you, as a business man, are 
not cooperating 100 per cent with 
your financial aid. and help and 
good will, won't you resolve today 
to lay aside all pacxonal prejudic
es and dislikes and try to help 

r our tewna After ail, ifs 
bthig UP to your self—H ia 

presumed you live in Plymouth.

Kroger Store to 
Give Vaietions This

Year With Pay

Mrs. Gertrude Franklin Brown, 
dkd at the honw of her sister,
Igrs. Zulu Davis in Columbus on 
Thursday.

She is survived by two sisteti,
Mrs. Davis of Columbus and Mrs.
Arabell Britton of Jjoa Angeles,
Calif, and four brothers, Burton 
and Daniel Franklin ot New Lon
don and Fred P. and Lloyd 
Franklin of Plymouth.

The body eras removed to the i„,„a __________ _ .
Fink Funeral home in wmard|!!5*!!L? 
where funeral services were held

Nearly ll.WO employes of the 
Kroger Company will receive va
cations with pay this year, W. E. 
Carter, branch manager in charge 
of Kroger Stores in this area, 
nounced today.

This represents an increase of 
2,000 over the number eligible for 
vacations in 1939, due to further 
liberaliiation of the firm's policy. 
Carter explained.

Approximately 900 aeveland 
branch employes are included in 
the list of those eligible for 
to two weeks of vacation for 1940, 
he said.
' "It has been the custom of the 
Kroger company for many years 
to provide vacations with pay for 

employes. Last year

MAKE DRIVE FOR PROGRAM ENDS 
BIBLE SCHOOLS300 PARK FUND

TK9 AMOtnrr heeded bi>
PORE HYA STARTS WOES 
ON D4PBOVCMEMT OF 8XT^

In ft laftt minute drive for ftp- 
proximitely $300 which will to- 
ture the beginninf of ftctuftl im» 
provemenU ftt the Plymouth Pftric 
with NYA labor, wlU be made thli 
week-end and next Volunteer 
solicitors composed of Plymouth 
business men. will make the drive 
for the necessary fund. Before 
any guarantee can be given kqr 
NYA officials, it was pointed out 
that $1,000 would be necessary^ 
with which to purchase material 
and equipment 

The park fund now total* 
about $700. There are several 
outstanding pledges for tnooep$ 
and those who made the pledft 
last fall, should make arrange* 
ments to pay by the end of the 
coming week. There are a num* 
ber of residents who have not 
been asked to contribute to the 
park fund, but they wiU be ap
proached when the drive starta 
this week-end.

Beginning Friday, the following 
business men have agreed to talce 
the following streets and make a 
house to house canvas. They are 
as follows:
A D. Points—Portner. North afl4 

Maple and Woodlaw-n Streets ^ 
P. W. Thomas—Plymouth, Birta-* 

field and Mulberry Streets 
Bert Rule—Sandusky Street 
Robert Eckelberry — High. Bell, 

Railroad Streets and Mills Ave. 
Donald Fetetrs and |fobcrt Lewis 

—West Broadway kad Franklin 
Streets ’

Robert Cornel and Earl McQuate 
—Trux and Mill Streets 

Joe Lasch — Park Avenue aftd 
Walnut Street

J. B. Nimmons—Public Square 
It will take several days to com^ 

Idete the drive, and as a civic- 
frilnded citizen, wont you talk it 
over and be ready for a contribu
tion when the solicitors come to 
the door. They have given their 
time and effort to n^e the com
munity a better place in which to 
live, and it will be unfair to ask 
them to come back a second lime. 

The money raised will be used

HANDWORK DISPLAYS 
LUTHERAN CHURCH TO

MORROW NIGHT.

Tomorrow evening the Dally 
Vacation Bible School sponsored 
by the Methodist, Presbyterian 
and Lutheran Churches will hold 
its program to demonstrate iu 
work for this summer.

The School has been in session 
daily for thre« weeks and the 
children have been taught both 
Bible and Mission stories together 
with handwork and directed play. 
In the assembly periods much 
time has been spent on the learn
ing of songs and rounds which the 
children will sing for the pro
gram.

The handwork display will be 
held in the Annex of the Luther- 

1 Church at 6;30 on Friday even- 
g and the Program will to 
7:30 in the Church proper.

At this program certificates of 
award will be given to each stu
dent who has maintained an 
ceptable attendance record with 
special awards being given for 
perfect attendance and the bring
ing of offerings.

The fine group of teachers has 
done fine work with the children 
and they are anxious to have all 
who are interested in the school 
come and observe the work which 

been done. Whether you 
have childre nin attendance or 
not if you like children’s work 
and want to come you are wel- 
conie.

Local Elevator To Open 

Under New Manasement
T. J. Ratcliffe of Evanston, DL, Will Operate Eleva

tor Here; Plans Complete Farm Service.
The elevator, lormerly operat- leed wlH be stocked, as well aa

ed by Don W. Einsel, and which 
has been closed the past year, 
w'ili reopen at an early date under 
the management of Idr. T. J, Rat- 
cliffe.

This news wUl not only be wel
comed by local citizens, but by 
the many farmers in the immedi
ate vicinity.

Mr. Ratacliffe states that in all

many other items well known to 
the farm trade.

Mr. Ratcliffe comes from Ev
anston, Xli„ where he was con
nected with the dairy industry 
there, and he has had much ex
perience in the fanning line. He 
is a young man with much per
sonality and will be welcome to 
the community. Mr. and Mrs.

probability the levator will be op- [ Ratcliffe are now staying at the 
*" —.........-O—.. Einsol home Untu they can fid a

Ice Cream Social 
Saturday Night on 

Presbyterian Lawn
The United Workers, an organ

ization of the Presbyterian 
Church of Plymouth, will have 
charge of an lee Cream SoclaL to 
be held on the Lawn of the Pres
byterian Church Saturday eve., 
June 22. You are welcome to at
tend to enjoy the ice cream, the 
home made cake and the fellow
ship that such an expert provides. 
Plan to be there.

ATTENDS NORMAL SCHOOL 
Miss Ida Ruth of New Haven 

which will include a shelter left Sunday for Kent State Nor- 
house, benches, swings, slides, mal College where she will at- 
stoves, shuffle board, outdoor tend summer school for six 
checker board, outdoor gymnasi-; weeks.
um. sand pile for the kiddies and -------------------------
horseshoe court If there is HURON COUNTY COURT 
enough money left a wading SLOWS DOWN FOR SUMMER 

>1 ac

soluble place to Uke up as their 
residence.

iTommom
PEONY DISHAY

for business next week-end. 
but that the grand opening will 
be held the following week. The 
entire plant is being over-hauled j 
and reconditioned and the offic-i 
es are being repainted and decor-1 
ated. The grinding mill and the! 
motor are being reconditioned | 
and custom grinding will he done! 
also.

With the opening of the eleva- j —_
tor it will afford the farmers in| The Peony display which was 
this community a convenient I sponsored by the Garden Club 
place to buy their feed and sup-1 * decided success. Saturday
plies as well as affording them a | practically every business
market for their grain, Mr. Rat-' “ Plymouth was brightened
cllffe rixtes that he expect, to* daplay of Peoniex I'hir- 
pey the highest cash price, pre-i 
vailing for wheat, oats, corn »nd'n 1 •• ^ Garden Club, the chief contnb-other gram. Popular hne, of,,„, being Mr. E. K. Traugcr.

Mr. Trauger has an outstanding 
collection of these gorgeous flow- 

periodWWSJACE
LEADS n$ 'tfOL ^‘«hest rated andBOB ROOT

BOAT RACES AT VER- 
MXUON.

^ over a period of many 
rs has brought together the

and roller skating rink will
the (

t2p.
kul.V

m. Saturday with the Rev.

Brethren Church offlcatlng. Bur
ial was made In the New Haven 

/Cemetery.

Brotheriiood to Picnic
Friday, June 28th

The June meeting of the Broth 
. eebood will be held at Conger', 

Grove next Friday night, June 
ath.

The m«i ere aaked to go to the 
meeting place u nion after five 
o’cloek aa ia poaible. Equipment 
Xor hoTMdioea, haiebaU and other 

/gpprt, win be taken along. 
S1*fiThe nipper will be aefved at 

1 In the form of a potiuek din- 
/Tho« men who were to the 

r* laat year will remember 
a nice place it i, and what 
meeting we bad out there. 
Jieed detail, how to get to 

Srove aik Glen Dick, Don 
oriEev. 'Wolf.

Bake Side Saturday
Boy Scouts of Plymouth 

planning a Bake Sale for Sat- 
2Snd at the library 

(. is scheduled tOibe- 
at 10 ftr sn. until all goods are 

.Tha.Mgrs wUl appredate 
patroftaga. ;

reduced so that every employe
with aa much as one year of ser
vice was included in the vacation 
list,” he added.

‘‘A total of 23,071 weeks wiU 
be devoted to vacation jaunts this 
year by Kroger employes. If one 
employe were to take all of this 
year's vacation time, it •would re
quire 424 years for hbn to 
plete it'’

UNDERGOES OPERATION
John Garrett underwent an op

eration Wednesday morning 
University Hospital, Columbus, 
Wednesday morning.

TREATED Of HOSPITAL 
Dave Moore Isa patient at Uni

versity Ro^ital, Columbus, where 
he is receiving treatment

BREAKS COLLAR BONE
Jftcque Dormenwirth. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Donnenwirth 
had ibe misfortune to fall while 
playihg and break his coUor bone.

LEAVES FOR
SUMMER SCHOOL 

Miss ZetU Brooks wiU leave 
Sunday for Columbus where she 
has eoroUed for a six weeks 

e,summer course. Miss Brooks is 
I a toMber in the Elyria Schools.

opt fi 
In

The three NYA officials who 
were here a short time ago to are assigned and routini 
look over the park site, expressed wilt be in order ex 
themselves as being surprised at casional jury csise. 
the “natural spot" on which the tural Huron-co. activ 
park is located. They stated that farmers at this time < 
they had supervised the construe- makes it difficult to
tion of parks in Tiffin. Sandusky --------------------
and Fremont, but none of them SUPERVISE PLAYGROUNDS

>usine» 
r an oc- 
agricul- 

among 
the year: 
:r>' jury

equalled Plymouth’s site for nat- Arlo Willett a member of the 
ural beauty and lay- 
expressed themselves

-out. They Shelby public school’s faculty, 
that Ply- has been named general supervis-

<• f :hr Sht’by summe- play, 
rounds.
Ht will bo assisted by MLs.-; An

tonia Johnston, and Miss Bette 
The affairs of the park com- Weber at Central School and Miss 

Polly Houn at Hayes School.

mouth should have a park 
which it could be justly proud jf 
the improvements were complet

mission are being conducted 
business-like basis and U under 
supervision of the village authori 
ties. Therefore, you know that 
your money is going to be spent 
where it bcloi

REMOVED HOME
Mrs A. E. Frush who has been 

seriously ill in the Willard Mu-
ongs, and that every nicipal Hospital was removed 

dollar will go for a good cause. Friday to her home in that city.

FUN AND FROLIC WILL FEATURE 
SATURDAYNICHTSMETDANCE

Round and Square Dances to be Held on Public Square 
This Saturday Night, June 22nd.

Everybody in fifteen miles of 
Plymouth is Invited to come to 
town Saturday night and join in 
the fun and frolic for the evening.- 
What's it going to be? Well —
Just an old-fashioned street dance.
Hound and square to the best 
music you ever beard. It*s all 
free—right on the Public Square chores 
—so make a date for Saturday 
ni^t

The street dance is one of the 
entertainment features which is 
being sueed by Plymouth mer
chants. An exceptional orehestra
has been secured and all details etnity.

will be completed by this week
end. The Square will be roped 
of and treated with com meal. An 
amplifying system will be used to 
carry the music and caller's lingo.

The dance will start at 8:30 and 
wIU continue to 11 o’clock. So 
even if you’re late irettlng the 

done, youll still have 
plenty of time to come to Ply
mouth, do your shopping and get 
a little fun.

nUs is the first dance held here 
for several years, and the event 
should attract hundreds in this vi-

There mi^t not bo any salt in 
Lake Erie, but it didn't prevent 
Robert Root If rni "acting like 
old salt" and winHng 
race of the champmnshlp 
for sail boats held every summer 
at Vermilion. The race between 
the sail boats was staged last Sun
day and attracted much attention 
throughout the Uke region.

This IS Bob’s second year at 
sailing. Last summer he won 
second place, and it is presumed 
that the name of the boat "The 
Anyhow” had something to do 
with the success of Bob's skill at 
Sunday s races, as he came in 
first

Robert is the son of Mr and

most beautiful 
of the many varieties offered to 
the public.

The peony is a hardy pUnt is 
almost free from plant enemies, 
and will grow-vand thrive iinwlifr

^ Scott alK) has a fine

Weehter. Mr .and Mrs. Robinson, 
Mrs. Alice Ford, Mrs. Grace Dick. 
Mrs. HatUe Perry. Mrs. Ida Flem
ing. Misses Katherine and Eliza
beth Weber. Mrs. Bertha Searlc 
and Mrs Chatfield. Mrs. Alice 
Ford was chairman of the affair 
and was assisted by Mrs. Barthol
omew. Mr. and Mrs. Weehter. 
Mrs. Chatfield. Mrs. Scott, Mrs. 
Robinson and Mre. Grace Dick.

The Garden Club wishes to 
thank the Library Board for the 
use of the Library in which to ar
range the flowers and the Mer-

Mrs. H, F. Root, who are making j chants who cooperated with them 
their homo for the summer at ^ ^'^y-
Vermilion. His many friends' 
rejoice with the family in the 
skill and determination which 
Bob displayed in taking the lead.

DIES IN WILLARD
APPLY FOR UCBN8E

A marriage license has been 
applied for by Fred M. Ramey. 
Shiloh and Nola Helen Johnson. 
Shelby

GEORGE H. TRIMNER PASSES 
AWAY IN WILLARD 

HOSPITAL.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL day at 2:30 p. n
G G. Edwards of Willard!

Funeral scr\ ices for George H. 
Trimncr, 83. were held Wednea-

at the home of
. _ _________ _____ r. W. ChrLstian

who went to Pelton. Mich . seek- - Wiliard.
ing relief from asthma, has been! Rev. P. W. Sharp officUted and 
removed to a hospital at Petosky.! burial was made in Greenlawn 
Mich., according to word received Cemetery. Plymouth, 
in Willard. | The deceased was bom in New

--------- —----------- Haven township, the son of Mr.
BUILDING SOLD Henry Trimncr and

The Barkdull building on West entire life in that vicin-
Main Street, Shelby, formerly o,.- 
cupied by the Barkdull Furniture ycon he operated the
Company. ha.s been sold to the *1®*'*? at Peru and later
Laubie Motor Sales and they associated with a brother in 
have already taken possession Trimner Hardware Store in

________________ I Willard.

At \\ lilard, June 25 death of bU wife had made his
_____  1 home with his sister. Other sur-

A U. S. Navy Recruiting Offi- Include a brother Charles
er wUl be at the WilUrd post *^^*'®*‘and a number

). m.. 
ppli- •until 3:30 

cations ai 
who may 
ment

The expansion of the Navy now' yevening at 8 pi m. She is 
Jght

many advantages which ii

Id interview applicant, PHOCRAM
be interested in enlist- Gooding i, featured

I on the piano at WMAN eadi Sat- 
ivy now yevening at 8 pi m. She is 
with it ae^panied by Keith Gooding 
ncIudeA'and a string instrument group.

more rapid advancement, and! -_________________
greater opportunitie, for special 
training in trades. Over 18 mod-j 

ide, are available to ambi- i

in progr« has broug

CHEATED
Uncle Ed. on relief and 

I are available to ambi- ployed-ailable to ambi- ployed on a highway project. 
Uous young men who enter the, complained tq the foreman that 
Navy for a worthwhHe career. he wanted a shoveL The fore- 

Any ambitious young man be- man told him not to worry about 
tween the age, of 18 to 31 ia in- having a shovel, that he'd get 
vited to call at the Ihjot Of- paid anyway. “But I want a 
flee on the date mentioned or any shovel,'' insisted Unele Ed. "Bv- 
week day at the Port Office erybody but me’s got aunthin' to 
Building, Sandusky. . lean on."



— By Gemini —
The limetion of New Moon of 

June 5th falie in the 6tfa House of 
the figure calculated for Wash* 
ington. This gives a strong im
petus to 6thHouse affairs — the 
army and navy, rearmament, la
bor issues, manufacturing. As ag
gressive Man conjoins peacelov- 
ihg Venus in the 7th {other na- 
ti^) House, there will be an sp- 
prehensive outlook throughout 
the mondt in reffud to the events 
transpiring abroad. Man here 
may bring os a war scare of an 
acute nature, but we trust that 
Venus will do her share in keep
ing the peace. Continued active 
help will be extended to the Al
lies.

Some sensational developrocnt 
may crop up in oonnection wito 
subversive activities hi this na
tion — posaibly the Communist 
party will come in for a decision. 
It may be actually outlawed. Air 
and water traffic are distinctly 
threatened, and a disaster at sea 
may take place.

It is interesting to note that the 
June 5th New Moon. Uking place 
in the ISth degree of Gemini, fell 
right on Mussolini’s birth Mars — 
the planet of aggression and 
strife. Mussolini declared war on 
the Allies about 5 days later. His 
nattis is not so promising, and 
any gains over the Allies will 
come at a dear price. In fact, dis
aster and def^ await Italy — 
should she, at belligerent Musso
lini’s behest, cootihue to fight on 
Germany’s side. Mussolini’s act 
will drag in other nations that 
will give him a run for his money. 
Roumania, for instance. After a 
glance at King Carol's star-map, 
we don’t believe he’ll be a^^le to 
keep his country out of the < 
flict till the end of this year. The 
“malefics” of ardiaic astrology —

way. Neptune rules aeroplanes. 
Any "inflation” will arise from 
our sale of aircraft-Huid other 
war material—to the Allies. Com- 
pUcstions and inv(dvements are 
also likely: we must not think lor 
• minute that Gimiuq' er Italy 
regard tne U. n. a. benevuieoUy 
or imUSerently. Our expraaion 
ot pto-AUita ecntiiaeat muet ba 
dleconceniible to every nation In 
the worid. The maeeea of Ameri
ca, while deeirbw to «« the AlHee 
aided all poaeible within reaton, 
do not wtah to see America em
broiled in the Eunpeen tragedy. 
Ancria can stay out Toenter— 
outright—will mean eventual dis
aster—to this nation.

ouEsnom and aMwcbs
W. J: Haynes — Financial and 

vocational proapecta . . . You 
have been going through fairly 
favorable influencea. Your pro
gressed Venus, whkh planet is 
fruitful and beneficient, is ap
proaching a conjunction ("power” 
aspect) of your natal Neptune 
(rtUcr of your 10th—vocational— 
House.) You won't feel the ef
fects of this aspect till late in- the 
year; and throughout 1041, it will 
be in effect (3reet gaini should 
be made during the period. If 
the meantime, keep building up 
for bettor things to come. Your 
map shows a 10th-house Saturn. 
This position gives heavy respon
sibilities and setbacks, but def
initely favors a “career." And 
often—a breath-taking eareerl 
Napoleon, Woodrow Wilson and 
Hitler were bom with a 10th- 
house Saturn. Such an influeoee 
elevates, yet always portends the 
danger of eventual downfall; that 
la. if the native doesn't know 
where to stop at — stifle his am
bitions—or "let well enough 
atone." Balanced use of power 
should be your watchword. Deal

House (nearby relattonshlpa) of|,tively. The partner can aid you 
bis horoscope well indicate the] along, but depend more on your 
pack of snarling neighbora sdr-iown efforts; your destiny is in 
rounding his strong little king-'your own hands. Aug, Sept, 
dom. The middle of July is a and (Jet are vocationally and fi- 
threatoning period for him—as ia 
the month of August Roumania 
is strong. Whoever invades her 
will meet with manful and effec- 

. tore resistance. And so tong as 
Ctarol lives and guides his ahip-of- 
stato forward, victory to Rouman- 
ia is assured.

Tlje Grand Horoteope of the U. 
S. A. denotes that this nation Is 
functioning under exceedingly de
ceptive astro influences. The U. 
S.-progressed Sun occupies the 
7th (other nations) House, in 
square (violent “obstacle" aspect) 
to the U. S.-natal Neptune. Nep
tune is a mystorioui, illusive, elu
sive planetary force. Under af
fliction, he entangles, misleads, 
camouflage, drugs. His position 
in the Sth (speculation) House 
suggnts that a “boom" and pos
sibly an “inflatton" are on their

nancially important Also, added 
pleasures, travels, and friends 
will be reallred during this per
iod.
. Bell D—1940 should bring some 
olpportunittos to you. and initiate 
a definitely new eyde of activity 
in your life. As to real etato 
transactions, the year la conser
vatively favorable. July is a fair
ly good month In which to deal 
with otbeii. In your bosineaa 
tranaaettona, always be pnctical 
and on the safe tide—your map 
indkatos the danger of losing 
through unwise optimism, misrep
resentation and doamright fraud. 
Place your confidence only 
those you know to be reli^le. 
Your health should be fairly good, 
also. Uranus transttiitg in oppo
sition to your natal Saturn ii 
Scorpio indicatas, pottibly, trou

throat and in the 
nets. It appears 

that you may make the change of 
location during IB40; at least, 
there khould be an opportunity or 
two.

“Leba"—'Hie antidpatod poai- 
tson my come aoun. July up to 
about tbc Uth of August is a very 
ftvotaUe period for vocatlostal 
mattocs; during tbose days, push 
your intereati. It aeema that your 
vocattonal fortunes are, through
out life, strongly affected by oth- 
era—either a buaineas partner- 
ihip, or a marital one—or, pos
sibly. your work invariably takes 
you before the public or large 
bodies of people. Learn the les
son of co-operaHon. If your pres
ent mode of living is halfway sat
isfactory, it might be to your ad
vantage to continue it Can gain 
through a parent Difficulties, 
however, through relatives. Loss 
through speculation. Follow up 
opportunities that might land you 
into a political Job, or one con
nected with local or central gov
ernment December win bring 
changes and new friends.

M. B. Haynes — March 4, WIl; 
U;00 midnight) Your progressed 
horoscope shows sevei^ impor
tant aspects in operation which 
last in force until about the mid
dle of 1941. These favor finan
cial increase; gain and pleasure 
through social and artistic fac
tors; possibly a long Journey or 
two; if expectant a new addition 
to the family (an astrological 
possibility.) The partner is indi
cated as experiencing opportuni
ties to bettor himself. A good 
period to get out and Join—and 
organlie—welfare, social reiig- 
toua, etc, groups. Your Mercury 
square to Uranus warns against 
loss through speculation, unwise 
chance-taking, hasty written or 
oral statements, etc., and possibly 
some upset due to relatives. For 
the most, your aspjKts up to sum' 
mer, 1941, are promising.

D.—6-JSth-91.) You query 
about your dommttr future, 
and we observe tanm the chart- 
data at hand, that you enter a 
most favorable period! Ibis per- 
tod. dominated by a trine ("luck" 
angle) of your progressed Sun to 
your birth Jupiter, lasts till the 
middle of 1941. As Jupiter is 
very fortunate planat, and, ruling 
aj it does your 4th house (the 
home), domestic conditions should 
greatly improve. A favorable 
period for a chan 
If such is desirable or anticipated. 
A good time to sell real estate 
property, to deal with elevated 
people—especially men — such as 
lawyers, Innkers, clergymen, etc. 
The partner should make aome 
substantial gains in business. Oth 
er aspects, warn you against ex
travagance ,to exercise tact and 
prudence in connection with any 
possible superiors, and in relation 
to your health. Be careful in

making writtcr. or oral statements 
or promises. As to your son's ro
mance, it should turn out satlsfac- 
torily in a short while. As the 
ruler of your Sth house (children, 
romance) is posited In your 1st 
(peisonel) house, it Is easy to un
derstand your personal interest 
in hia "heart" affairs. Possibly, 
being that Saturn is the "ruler" 
mentioned, ^ou take e too-monop- 
oUitic intereat in your offivrtng'a 
Affairs. However, all should turn 
ertfi O tf Saturn^ though leliah-

dlacipUne end ord^, fevtoa 
patience—eo wait and watch. You 
may receive a legacy under the 
aun-Jupiter trine—between now 
and June. 1941. A good time in 
which to take out inaurance.

'Anxioita’—It aeema. astratog- 
ically speaking, that you have 
made e chenge or two in location 
during the laat 11 montha. An 
additional change or to la possible 
during the coming months. Your

any within the ensuing 
months. Your circle of trtaids is 
rsther limited, yet you do poi 
tome real friends. Continued 
care ahould be given your part
ner's health: it is passible that hia 
diet is faulty. Paaaibly hia con-1 
dltion will throve through trav
el, change, out-door contacts with 
nature. August ahould bring an 
opportunity to contact new 
friends, and to benefit your hus
band's condition in some man- 

Your many Virgo planeta 
should endow you with excellent 
analytical and nursing ability. 
Use care in connection with legal 
affairs and the signing of papeca. 
Continue to exercise prudence, 
petience, and Optimism!

Laden siavinos
La^ With SavNls

WAR REFUGEES 
GRATEFUL TO 

RED CROSS
So maxty Voluntoen in Bleh- 

land County haw been tewing 
and knitting for the American 
Bed Croat we believe our tub- 
•criben will be intereated in an 
excerpt from a letter received at 
National Headquarters of the 
American Red Cross, Washing
ton, D. C.. from Mr. James T. 
Ni^olson, one of the Red Crors 
representatives in Europe, super
vising the distributioir of Red 
Cross garments to refugees. 
*1txcerpt from letter dated Cra
cow. March 8. 1940 from Mr.
James T. Nicholson. American 

Red Cross Delegate.
Never again do I want to ex

perience having old broken- 
down, half-starved, foully cloth
ed women drop to their knees 
and kiss my hands—not one. but

■Adjiutaftii 
Sereent
3Sc 
TOF-Or-STOVE 
OVSN7fC

cma. And in that refuge of the 
iclety of St

Canning Tima is Here/
“RIGHT NOW!? is the time to make ready for 
those canniiiK days ahead.... Stock op.... oo SoK* 
ar, Jars, Jar Rings, Spices, Parafine, Certo and 
Vinegar.

EatPtenty of these Dry Cereals 
Oaring The SUMMER MONTHS!
WHEATDSS OR KCK......... . 2for^
CORN FLAKES.............. bo* 10c
RiceKRISPIESorRi(eFLAKES 2for25e

‘ JAR CAPS
FaBotis Braada will fil 
any standard liae —

....24c

RUBBER RINGS
Double Hppeda red rub
ber. new jar lin^ —

....... 6c

^....... 2h^ 4»«

HEADQUARTERS

quauty'meats

HSIfiH’t
Fbod store and Maiiiet

; PHOar d > nB DBUIVEBT

Vincent de Paul 
we nw thoic old women get 
knitted iweaten from the Brook
lyn Chapter.

Thli rooming in the Jewiah 
Community Center and a couple 
of day, ago at the Jewish Boapl- 
tal 1 taw our American Red 
Croaa clothing and medicatioa be
ing used. This morning we vis
ited the refuge for unmuried 
mothers and saw in the nutierifs 
six American Red Croas Layettes 
—beautiful once—but oo few in 
comparison to the great need 
Princea Sapieta and her lister 
in-law were in charge, and were 

ateful 
- -thing g 

not The distribution and ac
counting of it ia rocticulously 
done. Moreover, as far aa I have 
seen, the distribution is wlfoout 
regard to race or religtoo. Every 
detail of the plan has been car
ried out to the very last item"

flURONCOUNTY 
CeURTNOIES

. PROBATE COmiT 
Annie E. Cox Estate; Sche 

of debts filed 
Elliabetb Gabel Sauer Estate; 

Inventory filed Value $».4S1S0.
Adallse Danner Estate; Final 

accounting filed W. Danner ap
pointed Administrator with the 
will snnexed. Bond of 9200.00 
filed Frank Kencatriek, O. 
Taylor and Fred Roltl appointed 
appraisers.

Sadie Huston Estate; Inventory 
filed Value OIOMJW.

Adeline Denner Estate: Inven- 
tuy toed. Velue flOOOiOa

WORn OR CAMPOS
Devid Browit student et Wooe- 

ter College will spend the sum
mer vacation months wccfclitg on 
tbeCaBWok

— AI|5 whasa'Law Pstaa

WaMr
fiMicr

M - 40 gallon 
srtth Piehli Call 
ofCeppat

$5.96
rACMT CHAIR

‘Ti.19 *
FANS

$1.49
$6.95

2^612.95

FAIRFIELD NEWS
DELEGATE AT

BOCKETE STATE
Edward West of the (Hass of 

'41 is attending the Buckeye State 
for boys at the Columbus Fair
grounds, which the American Le
gion has sponsored the past three 

ears. The project lasts from 
une 19-S. The boys study dif

ferent forms of government such 
village, city and state. TTiey 

will spend two days in city sight
seeing. Each boy selected must 
be a student in good standing, be 
Intereated in uvk affairs and 
have worthy qualities. The Le
gion is aided by Incal Ofganiia- 
tiona which help with pari of the 
expenes. The loeal organisations 
itelping send our representative 
are; The Masonic Lodge. The W. 
C. T. U. and The P. T. A.

AT cemvumoN
SupL J. C. Murlin attended the 

.O E. A. (fonvention at Cedar 
Point last Friday and Saturday. 
The theme oflbe Saturday morn
ing General Session was the Pub
lic Looks at the Schoola. This 
was conducted in the form a 
sympoaium. The speakers on 
this program teptesentad a good 
crosa-section of our society, par
ents, labor, industry, the Amer

ican Legion, Farm Bureau and 
the Voters League. They chal
lenged the Educators of the state 
to teach the dtildien.to keep their 
interest in America, How to Live, 
to have a seH-pcide in their worit 
and to practice "ritbbfaig elbows* 
with the other ftSlaw to get his 
viewpoint.

BIBLE SCHOOL 
BEoms

The Daily Vacation Bible 
School opened at the school 
building with an enrollment of 
eighty pupfls. This school is be
ing spomsoted by the churches of 
the community. Rev. Frank 
Raeder is the SuperintendenL

ELM BEETLES KILLED

NORWALK—Tkce doctors soy 
tbat nature, during -tfae spring 
Just past, curbed the ehn leaf 
beetles by producing low temper
atures and rain. No InfestatiaD 
of elms Is reported here this year. 
In 19M and 1999, many of the 
trees were riddled by the insects. 
Most of the ticca attacked have 
recovered, but a number will 
probably die as the result of loss 
of leaves.

APT DESdUPTKHT

SHELBY WN
rOBKERLT weaver IMH

8TARTXRG SUMDAY, JDME l«lb th* toam wlU b«
opM an Sundays os wril as on mtk days...AltsralioaM hsva 
bean made for Cuatomer emafori.

Oaly Haals of Good OuaUlr a daPab Pilete will ba 
^aarvad at Bhalbr nm 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
RE8ERVATIOR APPRECIJtTED

WMT HOT PROFIT BT THE MIBTAXES OP OTHEMl AMD 
HAVE ADEQUATE IMBDIlAjrCE WHEK THAT 

OHEXPECTED AOClOEirr OCCURST

HOTOIUSXS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
(A Wou-Asssssshlaua.au. lOaa. Dalits Ca.s«aay) 

OOUIMBIIB. OBW
VIC DOMAHEr. Piat. OittL CBBPIR. Baa.

Tftotr E. WoMwarth, Rfe^T^bitiTe
.Moste MU PlITMOVtH, 0900
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DEATH ENDS 
LONG ILLNESS

SAMUEL ZEHNER Tt. PASSES 
AWAY AT ms DAUGHTER'S 
HOME; BURIED SUNDAY.

Samuel Zchncr, 77, died at the 
home of his doubter, Hra. How* 
aid Latimer, near Pavonia, Fri
day morning after a loi^ Ulnets.

Sunrivlog are hU wife Della; 
five aons, Howard of Shiloh, Ches
ts and Sterling of Shelby, .Mor- 
ria of Spring Milla and John of 
Sbennandoah; two daughters, 
Mrs. Hugh Osbum and Mrs. Latl* 
mer; one brother Hannon Zehner 
of Cleveland; three sisters, Mrs. 
Alvin Wolford and Mrs. Jud Cline 
of Shenandoah and Mrs. Clarence 
Myers of Mansfield; thirteen 
grand children.

The body was at the McQuate 
funeral home until time for ser* 
vices wElch were held at 
Shenandoah church Sunday after* 
noon. Rev. Turner Holt ofXidat-

burial wu mad. in Shouuk 
ccmetcnr.

BIRTHDAY HONORED
Honoring the thirteenth birth

day of her ion Dkk, Mn. W. W. 
Pittenger entertained a group of 
boyi at a iwimming party Sat- 
day afternoon at Seltzer perk.

Thoee enjoying the time with 
the honoree were bis brother Sob, 
dtinior Jemet, Jack Reynold! and 
Junior McQuate and Joe Hc- 
Qujite. Mn. Pittenger lerved a 
picnic Bupper.

WORXDIO FOR
MASTER'S DEGREE

Mias Juanita Huddleston waa a 
visitor at the World’i Fair in New 
York City and also visited friends 
in Philsdelphia end Washington 
the past week.

Monday morning she went to 
Columbus and registered in the 
graduate icbool of the O. S. U. 
where she ie working for her 
maiter’e degree.

PROBATE COOHT
Inventory report filed for the 

eetate of Floyd Norris late of 
Plymouth, listing estate valued et 
$33,760.

iNaPEcnoMor
AIRSLDB CHAPTER

Plans are almost completed for 
the inspection of Angelui chap
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
which wm take place on Saturday 
evening. June A banquet for 
visiting guests and members wUl 
be held et 8:30 at the school au
ditorium and will be served by 
the Loyal Daughters class.

Grand Worthy Matron of Ohio 
Gwladua A. Thomas of Niles will 
inspect the work.

WILL MOVE BOOH 
Mr. end Mrs. Ray Ramey wUl 

move to the apartment In the C. 
H. McQuate building on East 
Main street as soon as repairs are 
completed.

ATTEND DISTRICT MEETHfO
Mrs, E. J. Stevenson, Mrs. C. 

H. Rose, Mrs. F. E. McBride, Mrs. 
Salome Oswalt, Mrs. N. N. Ruck- 
man. Mrs. F. C. Dawson, Miss 
Ollie Zelgler and Mrs. O. B. Cock- 
bum were in Mansfield attending 
the I^t Matrons assoriatlon of 
District N& 10.

Two worthy matrons were ini- 
atad.

AT STATE CONTENTION
R. E. McQuate attended the 

Ohio Funeral directors convention 
St Cleveland Wednesday and un
til Thursday noon. Mr. and Mrs. 
L L. McQuate attended the re
maining sessions until Friday 
noon.

lar meeting at the church Wed^ 
day, June 26th. Mrs. E W. Sav
ing and Mrs. W. W. Kester wiU 
be the hnttfwn 

QuOtiiig will feature the work 
for tha da^. -

ENTEBTAIRS 
CLUB

Mrs. Howard Oswalt and Mrs. 
E E Pollock entertained ate Past 
Matrons club on Thursday e 
ing at the Oswalt home in Shen
andoah.

The president Mrs. F. C. Daw
son presided for the businees ses
sion and also conducted contests.

Seventeen members were ptce- 
ent The hostesses served re
freshments.

CHDRCH STANDS 
FOR 100 YEARS
PAGEANTRY. SERVICES HON- 

OR CENTURY OF WORSHIP 
XT AMOY.

The members and friends of 
Clay Memorial Lutheran Church 
will commemorate the building 
of their house of worship on next 
Sunday, June 23rd- 

Dr. Joseph SitUer, President of 
the Lutheran Synod of Ohio, will 
deliver the eermon at 10:30 a m. 
in the first of the two special ser
vices at the church during the 
day.

Rev. Glover E Swoyer pastor 
of First Lutheran Church, Mans
field, will speak at the second 
service at 8:00 p. m. Included in 
this service will be an historical 
pageant directed by Rev. and 
Mrs. Shirey. Rev. Shirey is pas
tor of the Amoy church as well as 
of Lutheran Churches at Oakland 
and Shiloh where he resides.

A picnic dinner will be served 
1 the church grou^ at noon. 
Special music wUl be a feature 

of both services. In the after
noon the music will be furnished 
by the combined choirs of Clay 
MemoriaL Oakland and ML Hope 
Chtuch of Shiloh, accompani^ 
by the pariah orchestra.

Mr. D. E Lante is general 
chairman for the centennial cel
ebration. Other members of the 

immittee arc Mr. Harmon Pugh, 
Mis. Ray Kirkpatrick, Mrs. CTin- 
ton Craighead, Misses Kathleen 
and Marguerite Leppo, Mrs. C. F. 
Schteffler, R. P. Doolittle, and 
George Pifer.

TO PREACH HERE 
Dr. Joseph Sittler, Preeident of 

the Lutheran Synod of Ohio, will 
preach at ML Hope, Shiloh, on 
Sunday, June 23rd at 0 a. m.

BIRTHDAT
OBSERVED

The seventy.eighth birthday of 
Albert Benedict waa observed 
with a dinner at the home of the 
Miaaee Fern and Beulah Benedict 
of Shelby on Sunday.

B4r. and Mrs. Merton Benedict 
and two daughters and Mr. and 
Bdra. Clifford Benedict were all 
present to honor the father.

FAMILY
REUNION

Fifty-four relatives repre
senting families from Polk, Ash
land. Manafield, Shelby and sur
rounding community were pres
ent at the Heifner family reun
ion Sunday. '

Officers were reelected and are 
George Gtigard of Ashland, pres
ident and Evelyn DeLong of 
GreenwiejL secretary-treasurer.

The meeting next year will be 
held at the home of John Reif- 
ner.

NOTICE OF POBUC REANING 
ON TAX BUDGET 

Two copies of the tax budget 
I tentatively adopted for the 

Board of Education of Casa Vil
lage School district in Richland 
County, Ohio, are on file in the 
office of the clerk of said Sfjiool 
districL These an for public In
spection; and a public hearing on 
said budget will- be held et the 
school building in Silloh Ohio, in 
said Casa Townahlp on Mondiay, 
the first day of July, 1040 at 0 
o'clock p. m.

CASS TILLAGE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 

N. N. RUCKMAN, Clerk.

Licensed Funeral Direelon

McQuate Funeral Home
INVAUD CAN CCNVieN

CHILO^ OHIO

OinDOOR SHOW 
EVERY TUESDAY
PICTURE SHOW PLEASES 

CROWD SPONSORED BY 
MERCHANTS.

ShUob'f first community pic* 
ture show for the summer seaton 
was shown Tuesday night by the 
Del-Ray Pictuw Co. of Mancfiekl, 
to a pleased and happy crowd of 
people. The pictures will con- 
tinue to be ahown every Tuesday 
night during the summer and fall 
aeason.

They are sponsored by the fol
lowing:

Loyd Dom«r. Backensto fie Son. 
WUliams Market, G. W. Shafer. 
Geo. W. Page, D. E. Bushey, 

Chas. Grimwood, Lehman Har- 
ess Shop, Huffman Beauty Par* 
r Ted Alonis, Shiloh Savings 

Bank. Don's Barber Shop. Elliott 
Garage. M. a Moeer. C. H. Mc- 
Quatc. McQuate Funeral Home. 
Pitteiiger it Forsythe. Chas. K. 
Young. The James S3iik>h Eleva* 
tot. Garrett Quality Coal Co^ 
Houston Dairy. M^ride Dairy 
Ray Fumey A. W. Moser Hard
ware. Fraxier Confectionary, 
Williams Dm.;; Store. PenneU, 
Barber. Patterson’s Food Store. 
Stanley Moser. Dr. C. O. Butner, 
L. D. Gore.

BALL GAME SCHEDULED
FOR 8UTOAY

12 to 2 was the score at the 
close of a walk away for the 
Lions from Lexington Sunday.

Jesse Wayne Hamman and 
Dean Dawson divided the Oitch* 
ing honors, while Raymond %db* 
ards and Donald Dawson arcie 
catching.

The Lions play New Washing* 
ton on Ferrell Field Sunday June 
23rd. Everyone is invited to 
come and enjoy a good ball game.

ATTEND WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

Bdr. and Mrs. W. S. Dick and 
daughter Helen. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dick and Lois England 
attended the twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Hartman of Shelby, Sunday.

STUDENTS
VACATIONINO

Miss Gwendolyn Scott of Bowl
ing Green University is home for 
the summer vacation and Miss 
Virginia Hedecn of Kent Normal 
college is at the home of her 
mother, Bdnfi Lois Hcdeen.

UNDERWENT OPERATION 
Mrs. G. W. Shafer imdcrwent a 

tonsUectomy at Willard Munid* 
pal Hospital the past week, and 
is improving nicely.

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR
AT COLLEGE 

Paul Eley left on Monday for 
Columbus where be has regis
tered for the all summer tmn at 
Ohio State University.

CAPT. XATLOR 
VISITS HIS MOTHER

Captain azMi Mis. John P. Kay- 
lor were guests of the former's 
mother, Mrs. Frank Stout a few 
days this week. They came frc»n 
Ft SUi, Okta. where he had been 
stationed the past several months.

Captain K^lor accompanied 
his wife to the home of her 
brother in Chicago. IlL. and then 
be made a business trip to Camp 
McCoy in Wisconsin and Camp 
Ripley in Minn.

YOUNG FARMERS 
ANNOUNCE MEETING

The Little Farmers 4-H club 
held a meeting at the schoolhouse 
Tuesday evening. June 11th at 8 
o'clock.

The next meeting will be held 
at the same hour Tuesday even
ing. June 25th, at the home of 
Pete Smith. All members are 
asked to be present

Bob Hamman is the reporter 
for the boys this year.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stoner and 
son Russell spent Friday in Me
dina

Mr, and Mrs, H, A. Woods of 
Cleveland spent Sundaj at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Gloyd Rus
sell. Roy Briggs of Elyria was a 
Sunday evening dinner guest

Mr. and Mrs. Clcyd Sloan and 
family were Sunday viaHois at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Walter 
Lake west of Sielby.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
and family attended the Dcmeline 
family reunion at North Olmstead 
Park Sunday.

Mr. acul Mrs. L. J. Hoffman of 
Cleveland were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mellick.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Downeiul 
and daughter Nina Lou of Lake- 
wood were visitors of Mn. F. P. 
Downerul Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Walker 
of Chicago, IlL. were guests of 
Mr. and Mn. Boyd Hamman a 
few days this week. Sunday call
ers at the Hamman home were G. 
H. Olson ai^ Mr. Onwerg of Tiro.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lannert are

Mn. E. G. Seibel of Coiumbuf 
is spending several days at her 
home here. Mr. Seibel was here 
for the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Laser Of 
Mansfield were Sunday evening 
dinner guests at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Boyce.

Mrs. Wallace Hamly spent 
Thursday with Mn. Joe Moore of 
Shelby and Mr and Mrs. Hamly 
called «n relatives in Shelby Sun* 
day.

Robert Garrett and Elden Mc
Quate spent SuzMlay In Canton.

Mr.and Mrs. George Hitt and 
family of Gallon were guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fjigland. on 
Sunday.

Mr. and BAn. H. W. Huddleston 
had a family dinner Sunday in 
honor of the secoiMl birthd^ of 
their granddaughter, Carolyn Nix*

Florerkce McDougal of Plyf 
mouth spent the week-end with 
Dorothy Seaman.

Foster Reynolds and Robert 
Hyde of Shelby were callers of

visiUng at the home of Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Daup Sunday. 
Mrs. George Hawthorne of Sagi*

Mich. Mrs. Mary Lutz spent Sunday
with Mr. aiul Mrs. Frank Seaman 
of Shelby.Mrs. Laurin McElhaney arid 

children of Kansas spent a fewj 
days with her parents, Mr. aiidi Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bixler are 

i Mrs. E. J. Messinger. They re-; visiting Mr. and Mrs. Otho Bixler
TEACHERS RECEIVE

APPOINTMENTS _ _ ____
Al a mevtin* of the Board ofliu;;;*^ ^ their home with'kteJo“G^ith!’hid!

Wucation on Monitey evemng, Memhaney who spent Monday____
Miss E^th West of Belmiml wm ^ere, I Robert Rothrock of Mansfield
employ^ M instructor of the girls,-----  | „iu,
physical educa^n and also teach- ^ Blake Battle, of-his sister, Mrs. Clay Bixler.
er of LMin ^ En^ : Wooster were visitor, of Mm. Lois ------

Frank Spirk of ^Uaire wm chos-; a Wolfereberger, town Monday
en to fill the place made vacant ^ ^

Mr. and Mm. Park Miller and Dinner guests of Mr. and Mm. 
Mr Spirk, the new mMlc m-;Mm. Ella MUler of Elyria called Robert Lofland Sunday were Mm. 

•tructor IS a graduate of <»io,on friends in town Sunday. | Elizabeth Myem of Belle PUInes.
jia.. Mr .and Mrs. Grover Ham- 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Colbert;man of Lakewood, Mrs. Hazel
State University, where he 
jorod in vocal and instrumental:

and famUy of Haggles were Sun- 
day dinner guests of Mr. and B4rs. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone: William Willet 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.—
and Mrs. Eugene Firestone of Je-' Russell Baker and family of 
romcville.vJ i Willard apent Sunday evening

— j with Mr .and Mrs. Donald Barnes.
Miss Anna Benton attended the

funeral of Mrs. Baker Rose 
Columbus, Thursday.

Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph 
and children and their guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Marks and chil
dren Jimmie and Joan of Toledo, 

Tom of HolmesvUle were guests I went to Cedar Point Saturday 
of Mr .and Mrs. George Wolever j where the men attended the Ohio

Mrs. Charles Wilson and

Sunday.

TAKEN TO Ha HOME
Mrs. C. O. Butner and daughter 

Mary Ann and Mrs. Paul Ruck- 
accompanied Mr. and *Mt3. 

Culver Preeung to their home in 
WindfalL Ind.

Mr. Preosang underwent a dan
gerous operation but is recuper
ating nicely.

Mr .and Mrs. E. J. Stevenson 
and Mr and Mrs. E. C. Geisinger 
spent a couple of days this week 
at the lake. Mrs. M. C. Guthrie 
and children were also with the 
group at the lake on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor and 
son Dean of Lorain and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Fair and daughter Bet
ty of Mansfield visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Kester Sunday.

ElfROLLS AT 
COLLEGE

Mrs. Salone Oswalt enrolled at 
Ashland college on Monday for 
the first semester.

AT THE HOSPITAL 
Mrs. F. W. Shirey underwent 

an operation at Shelby Memorial 
hospital on Thursday.

Arthur Dewey, Jr. of Mansfield 
spent Wednesday with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey.

Mr .and Mrs. Darrell Storck and 
daughter of Chicago. 111., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Guthrie the week-end.

Mrs. Pearl Everett Mrs. C. H. 
Snyder and grand son Keith 
Sanders and Mary Williams all of 
Vorth Fairfield spent Saturday 

»'#.njne at the home of Mrs. C. 
H. Rose.

Mr. and Mr.s W. W. Stewart of

Education Association.

*Mt9; Robert Hager and chil
dren and Mrs. Frank Hager of Co
lumbus arc spending the week at 
the Hager home on Prospect St.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Barnes at
tended the Ekey family reunion 
at Brooks ide park Ashland Sat
urday'.

daughter Martha

RESIGNS POSITION
Robert A. Black resigned his 

position as expert sales maiuiger 
at the Pioneer Rubber Company 
in Willard Saturday and returned 
to his home in Cleveland. Black 
suffered a fractured skxdl and 
other injuries in an automobile- 
train collision New Year's Eve. 
and has not fully regained his 
health. He expects to spend a 
part of the summer at his father's 
summer home ned»-‘Traverse City. 
Mich.

Mrs. N. J. McBride accompan
ied Mr and Mrs. A. W. Lash of 
Tiro to Shelby Sunday afternoon 
and surprised John McCaskey on 
bis birthday. His mother. Mrs. 
C. A. McCaskey served refresh
ments.

C. H. McQuate and daughter 
Helen May of this place and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Adams of Shelby | 
attended the McQuate family re
union which was held Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Lutz.

Mrs. Maud Hale returned to her 
home in Elyria Sunday after, 
spending two months here. !

Mrs. James Wilson, Mrs. Mable

ROME COMMUNITT 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Jamaa A. Thomas. Mlalatar 
Suodar. Juna 33. 1940

Sunday School—10:30 A. M. 
John Swartz. Supt 

Church Service—11:30 A. M- 
Members are asked to notice the 
change of time of services which 
became effective Sunday, June 
16. 1940.
. .la Iho araaiaff—

C. £. at 7:30 p. m. Young peo
ple of fi)e Community are wel
come to attend these meetings.

wir. ana mr-s w. w. oxewan oi g ^ ^
Mt Vernon spent three days with' /«, , . .. ____V*, XX~ w nr i of Cleveland were guests at the

8H1LOU METHODIST CHURCH 
H. T. Wiatmalos Paater

Morning Worship—8:30.
Church School 10:30. Letter 

Seaman, Supt 
Ladies AW—Wednesday.

CHILDREN AND FAMILIES 
OBSERVE FATHER'S DAY

All the children of Charles 
Hamman were at his home Sun
day evening and had dhmer to
gether. Gaests inchtded Mias 
Jennie Dee Davis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don MitebeU of Mansfield.

Charles Butler and fkmilF 
Mansfield were caVen of Miss 
Anna Benton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallic Kaylor and 
family of Mt. Vernon were visit
ors of Mr and Mrs. O. W. Kal- 
lor the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs A. P. Coleman of 
Findlay spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moser. Mrs. 
Coleman remained for a few days.

home of Mrs. Edna Witchie Sun-;

And good raasen. toe.
Wo usa only the fiaast 
of eefioaa browod ac
cording to art axclu- 
■iva molhod.

The HITCHING 
POST
Hotel Bldg. Plymouth, O

Mr -and Mrs. William Looka- 
baugh and Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Pennell joined Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L Eearhart of Marufield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lookabaiigh of 
Plymouth and attended the Rout- 
son family reunion at McComb 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ackerman of 
Mansfield were guests of Mrs. R. 
W. Patterson Simday.

Mr. and Bilrs. Kart Rausch and 
famUy of aeveland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph GUger the week
end.

Roland Peters and mother Mrs. 
Elizabeth Peters of Lakewood 
soaot the week-end with Idr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Swartz and BSrs. Peters 
and son accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz and 
Thomas spent Sunday even

ing with the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Kranz of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey 
called on Shelby friends Sunday 
evening.

Dinner guests of Mrs. Dessa 
Willett Sunday were Miss Ethel 
Willet of Willard. George Myers 
of Mansfield, Florence McDougal 
of Plymouth Dorothy Seaman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aiden WUlct 
and family.

Mrs. Harriet AlexarWer. Mrs. 
elen Hayes arW daughter Gene

vieve and Miss Sue Shield all of 
BJaIrsvUle, Pa., were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy VanHom sev
eral days the past week.

Supt and Mrs. E. J. Joseph and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Whitnkore of Fo«- 
toria.

Mr.and Mrs. Bert Fix of Shel
by spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Arnold. i

•efore They Rise

Right DOW b the time 
to pot in your cmI for 
the winter months. 
Certain cnciditions will 
have a teodeDcy to 
make prieea Ugber at 
a latar date. Don't has- 
Uale. Phone 3781.

QuaHty Coal Co.



■\ fOOl COWfOW

UJ^ '
TF YOU btve foot troobles^-corns, c&Uouses, honiont, 
^ lDgrowiogtoe>oails, tired, •cfaiog£ec(,rb«ttnuuic*like 
loot or leg peios doe to week or £tUeo trcbes. Athlete'* 
Fooe-~oc eiqr ocher loot ailmcne^gct relief this week^ 
Dr. ScfaoU'% Fooc Coffifort Week. We will be pleased to 
taflt to yoo aboot yoor fooc troubles aad show you bow 
millions of fooc sufierers hare found relief through the 
we of Df. Scholl's Appliaoces, Remedies aod Arch 
Supports. This serttce ac^ Fooc Test is FREfi.

^ TKOn AM.KMOUICaEDT (M imiMCC fW HOfT fOOT TKNMO
TWEO, ACMMO FEST, WEAK AtCMB
Dr. ScboU's Fooc>£ax«r relieve* dred, ach* 
ioc feet, fheomadc4£ke loot aod t«f ptim 
doc CO week ot fellca arch. Extrecoalr cw 
aiUcoc. light. Adioscabic a* the coodkicMi 
of the Coot improves. Slip loto voor shoes 

r-V. ♦*

IToR TIND«. hot, PISSWRINO fi«

,“j fOOT POWDER
Un»W Svpflr-^_P’i^____ _____

THE PLYMOUTH. iOMlOJ, ADVEimSEIL THVSSDAY. JVMB mb. l«#

FAMILY AMD FRIENDS 
GATHER FOR ANKrTERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Edd PhOlips were 
expecting members of their hxi'

observe their fortieth wedding an
niversary but when sevens 
friends and relatives arrived that 
‘Vas a surprise.’* It l^d been 
previously arranged by their 
daughter-in-law Mrs. Ernest Phil
lips of Bucyrus and sisters of Mrs. 
PhiUlps.

Well filled baskets were soon 
brought out, and with the assist
ance of Mrs. PhUUps who has

sale wa* conducted by Mr. Derr 
during the social hour and a ni 
ber of Interesting Quiies, imper-j 
sonations and guessing contests]

tee, Mrs. Derr and Mra. Pitzen 
had prepared.

Concluding the csening. t!?* 
guests were seated at Vmall tables 
with a very nice lunch served by 
Mrs. Rots and her assistant, Blrs. 
Cheeseman.

ATTCm> CAMP
Dick Ross Jim Moore and Gor

don Seaholtz are attend^
coped with a good many surprise I Junior^Hi Camp, for boys and 
gatherings, tables and chairs were | ffh^ls of the Methodist Churches 
arranged and an '^old fashioned” I Norwalk District being
reunion was held. i held.at Camp Crag, a Y. M. C. A.

One of the RltracUon* of the, Medina, this week,
dinner was an enonnouj cake, I ~

were also p.^ “tThci^^^ i
guesu a« wen ai remembering evening at the H. S. Gym in San-

M. Rogers & Company
Plymouth, Ohio

Griffeth-Barnes Wedding Vows
Exchanged Monday Evening

Miss Bemiece Ilcne Barnes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Barnes, Shelby R. D. 4, and 
Mr. Edwin H. Griffeth, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Griffeth, 
Shelby R. D. 3. were married in 
an open church wedding at the 
First Lutheran church Monday 
evening at 6:30.

The single ring ceremony 
was read by Rev, D. B. Young, 
pastor.

A program of organ and vocal 
music was presented by the 
church organist with MUs Sue 
McFadden as soloist Miss Me- 
Faddcn sang “Ave Maria ’ and **I 
Love You Truly." "Oh Promise 
Me." was played during the cer
emony.

The altar was attractive with 
unique sirangements of summer 
flowers and seven branch candel
abra.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father had chos
en for her wedding a gown of 
white marquisette made over 
white satin, fashioned in shirt 
waist style. The sleeves were 
made full with lace insertion trim, 
on the skirt sleeves and waist 
She wore a veil of white net fash
ioned with orange blossoms. Her 
flou'crs were bridal roses and 
white larkspur tied with white 
ribbon.

Miss Mary Frances Barnes, sis

ter of the bride was maid of hon-

Her dress was made floor 
length of pink embroidered chif
fon. Her flowers were pink ros
es and sweet peas. She wore 
pink carnations in her hair.

Mrs. Eugene Boor and Mrs. Carl 
Neikirk were brideanmida. Tliey 
were dressed in soft shades 
yellow and blue chiffon. They 
carried bouquets of roses, and 
su’cct peas and wore white carna
tions in their hair.

Mr. Carl Neikirk of Shelby was 
best man. Ushers were Eugene 
Boor and Gordon ImholL

Immediately following the cer
emony a reception was held in 
the church basement Summer 
flowers and lifted tapers were 
used as decorations. The Uble 
was centered wtlh a three tiered 
wedding cake.

Tb ' former Miss Barnes 
tended Shelby High School smd 
Mr. Griffeth was a grsduate of 
Tiro High SchooL

Later in the evening the young 
couple left on a short motor trip. 
The new Mrs. Griffeth had chos
en for traveling a navy blue dot
ted dress and wore white acces
sories.

Upon thoir return they will i 
side with the t^e's parents until 
their new home now under con
struction is cmnpleted.

JOIN PILGRIMAQE 
TO CHILDREirs HOME

Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Wintermute

joined the caravan to the Berea 
Children’s Home Sunday after
noon and evening.

*rhis was the first pilgrimage 
which is to become an annual 
event and was attended by be- 

hunitween seven and undredeight
young folks. The local young 

ople

AT BALL GAME
Friday morning. Mesdames Ray 

Dininger, Edd Phillips. Lee Bteby 
of Plymouth. Mrs. Clyde Moore of 
Mansfield and Miss Dorothy Din- 
infer of near Shiloh motored to 
Cleveland and enjoyed the base- 
ball fame in the afternoon.

Misa Audiy Dininger accom
panied them home and remained 
over the week-end with her par- 
enta, Mr And Mia. Ray Dininger.

LOTHEHAH OHnniCH TO 
MOLD tOMMER COMMUHIOH
The Lutheran Cburdi wiR ede- 

brate ita aummer oommunion fhia 
, Sunday morning at the regular 

hour of worhip.
In accord with Ow conaiatent 

grawth in fhe eommuning mem- 
fcorii^ which baa been experi

enced over the peat few yeara it 
ia anticipated that this year'a 
Summer Communion will be the 
largcat of ita kind that the Chi 
has yet had.

FAch member a ndall those 
friends who have been aocua- 
tomed to worship with the con
gregation are welcome at this 
service.

BELATED WISHES
Congratulations, are being ex

tended Fred Schneider and hii 
bride who are now at home on 
East High Street. Bather late, 
we suppose, but then we never 
did get the particulara but the 
"best wishes'- are none-the-lcaa 
sincere.

Mrs. Schneider is the former 
Mrs. Thelma Miller of Shelby and 
operated the Art Shop in that dty 
prior to her marriage. Mr. 
Schneider la propriator ot the 
Schneider Lumber Company of 
Plymouth.

aABOEHCLUB 
MEErmo

The Plymouth Garden Club 
will meet with Mrs. Hattie Perry 
Fddey evening, June Ust Mrs. 
Eva Smith wUl be the leader, the 
topic la -Tlowats bora Weeds.- 
Tha run call ia -Weeds You Ad
mire.”

them with gifts, cards and How- 
era.

Relatives and frienda wero 
present from Cleveland, Bucyrus, 
Akron, Mansfield. Butler. Fr^- 
icktown. Mt Vernon, Loudonville, 
PerrysvlUe, Shelby and Gallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were mar
ried at Butler, Ohio, and came to 
Plymouth twenty-two years ago 
from Newark, Ohio. They are 
the parents of three sons, Wen
dell (deceased), Ernest of Bucy
rus, and Herbert of Cleveland.

Two members of the original 
party. Mrs. J. D. McArdle of Buf- 
ler. aod Mra. Ethel McFarland of 
Mansfield both sisters of Mrs. 
PhUiips were also present for this 
year’s celebration.

The day ia one which win be 
long remembered not only by Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips but all their 
guests.

dusky. This wUi be in the nature 
of a picnic, recreation event and 
buaine« meeting with election of 
officers for the coming year.

CLUB TO MEET 
Mrs. A C. Brumbacb wUl 

hcatess this afternoon to members 
of the Chattawee Oub of Shelby.

FRlEltDSHlP CLASS 
MEETINO

Tuesday evening. June 18th 
group of thirty-five persona made 
the trip to the beautiful coU|jjWy 
home of Mr And Mrs. Wittier 
Thrush for their regular class 
meeting. The storm of the after
noon had cleared away and while 

-as still daylight the varioua 
groups explored the ertisticaUy 
landscaped grounds. To piany of 
the class it was their first visit at 
this place.

This home is one of the two re
maining homes whose members 
formerly belong to the McKen- 
dree^ Church wihch was located 
north of the horiK. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thrush spared no pains to make 
an ideal evening of enjoyment for 
their guesta.

Mrs. Mary Fleck, class presi
dent, bonducted the business ses
sion. Various projects for the 
good of the church were taken 
care of and Mlaa Jessie Cole con
ducted the Devotiooal service.

A social hour with various con
tests entertained the guesta and 
very nice refreshmenta were 
served by the committee of Mrs. 
Thrush, Mrs. Johnstoo and Mrs. 
Fred Rosa.

In July there win he no buii- 
ness meeting and the armual pic
nic win be held in August Date 
and place wlU be decided upon 
later.

The dime collection for aU hol
idays in the year was handed in 
by many members. Others may 
give in their contribution to Mrs. 
Mary Fleck at the regular church 
service at their earliest conven
ience'' in order to meet financial 
obligations of the class now due.

s Ttao. bvtwr 
S C. laM witar 
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Cut the meat Into ooe-ioch 
piecea. Cook ic. tha hotter foe 8 
oilnttta*, attiring oHasi. Add 
water, onion, .potsfoaa.
per,^___________
over low flsme or beke In • 
er»te oven, 376 defress, tor 1 
or until meet is qmte U 
Blend flour end mushroom soup 
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Summer Patterns in.,
NEWSHlHf;^

SPORT SHIRTS
59e 95e 1.50 and 1.95

ARROW SHIRTS
OO fancy PATTERNS

rCro%W%9 WHITE... COLORS

Treat yonrsdf to a drawer fall of Uwae wdl 
tailoretf shirts. They’ve got genuine'ocean 
pearl buttons, and come in a choke of five 
popular, becoming collar styles. AB pre> 
shrunk!

I

RULE'S MEN’S and BOYS’ 
CLOTHING

PLYMOUTH. OHIO

UNUSUAL FACT! MEVE AW

enr dremlnc
andchmiOmi____________
(mn howl at tha taUa. Baevas <

IjW-
ROM PAREIL 
CLASS MEETma

The last meetins of the Non 
Psreil Class of the Methodist 
Church before summer vacation 
was heW Monday at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. WiUanI Rosa.

Plans were discussed for the 
annual picnic which wUl be in 
the nature of a "Sunday” dinner, 
to be held foliowinf church ser
vices on Sunday, July JlsL The 
Roadside Park on Route 9S was 
chosen by the class is the meeting 
place and committees appoii 
to look after transportation, teUe 
and ncreatlon.

Mrs. Willard Boat. Mrs. J. B. 
Derr and Mia. P. W. Thomaa are 
the conunittee to make oat the 
year-t program arith the fiist 
meeting of the'new church year 
aeheduled at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ream in September.

Mr. Beam, teacher of the daaa 
for the paat five yean banded to 
his resignation but wUl eonttoue 
to tench untU a new teacher can 
he found.

A -TWUte Bepbant” aaettom

H C.aald .atar 
• 1 Ko. Sv4 eaa lae paw.

H C.sugar <»
M tap. salt 
STtaalwMBfaSM 
a sse whttaa

Soften galatine to eidd water., 
Oratophiaw. Beat K C. odloke' 
to boOtog. Pnor ovar jtilattoe | 
Stir untlf disKlvwL Ad awar 
asdaaM. Pitplnma. Babthnogh

pat^ssl Bmi uBta flnfljr. fbU 
£^^07 hmtm sgg whttw. Midd. 
Cbffla

sSr32Jff^“
colhR curtMfla ABttts

sand veer eba.

.Www anw.em.MI.Jitttw.

»SMS oommsa^A

Rev. DeUuter is the pastor. of this year’s claw.

IDEAL TIME TO PLANT
Petunias, &iapa. Asters, Marigolds, Zouiias^ 

Gmraniums, Ageratnius aad Salvia
Tomato, late cabbage and pascal edery plants by 
the hundred. Cauliflower, hot pepera, mango, 
pkaent^ sweet l^pjwUh aad BerauSt ' Onioa

PTTZEN^ GREEN HOUSE
31 Weat Broadway flymoutly Qhk>
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On the evening ot Tuesday last.
Miss Ida Ruth and WiUlam Ruth, 
of New Haven, honored their 
cousin, Mrs. Ed Eriksen and four 
children of Maumee with a chick- 
en suj^>er. Those present betides Mr. and Bln. Will Swartzman

PEESONAIS
Mra, Ed Briluen, d«ighter« 

Sharon, Carolyn and Janet, and 
Bon David, left Saturady after
noon for their home in Maumee, 
after viaitln* in Plymouth the 
pait week with relativea.

and niece, from Lima, were Sun
day afternoon caUeis of Mr. and 
Mra. W. Kedcr.

the hoeti were Mr. and Mm. Ji 
Ruth of New Haven, Mr Mid Mra.
Frank Pitzen and daughtem of 
Plymouth and Mlssca Ina and 
Patay Brown of New Raven.

While the adulta were aerved in 
the dining room of the Ruth 
home, the children enjoyed a 
Noab’a Ark table on the porch. A 
largo ark with graham cracker 
animala parading about it waa 
the centerpiece, and a cookie ani
mal waa standing on 
te at each little plate, much to the | Norma of Amoy weer viiitom of

Tfaoae who enjoyed the week
end at Shipley’s on the Huron 
River were Mr. and Mr. Wm. 
Moore, Mr .and Mm. LaVeme 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
Moore.

On Tuesday evening Mr .and 
iced cook- i Urt. Tom Thrush and daughter
...a. ... .a.. A ___ ____..1.1a_________  .A

Mr. and Sirs. Walter Thrush.youngsters' amusement

BIRTHDAY SUPPCR **"■ ^cw Haven,
FOR FATHER **"• Evans of Chicago, Mrs.

On Sunday afternoon all the “ Efiltaen and children of Mau- 
childrcn and grandchildren of Mr. I evening guests
and Mrs. John Waterbeck of WU-1 G«or«c Eajtman.
lard, gathered at their home to 
celet^te birthday anniver
sary of Mr. Waterbeck. Places 
were laid at the table for the 
birthday sups>er for twenty-six. 
The honorce received many fine 
gifts from his family. Attending 
from Plymouth were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Moore and daughter Betty 
Loa

CHBLDREH 
BE3<EMBEB FATHCa 

“Father's Day” was very 
ttni^y observed at the borne of D. 
W. Danner on North St A fami-

Mr. and Mrs. Norvil Waterbeck 
and children of Willard, called on 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Wm. Moore and family on West 
Broadway.

gucs
Elmma Landis were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Duke of Chicago and Mrs. 
Mary Frome of Plymouth.

Miss Florence Willett of Can> 
ton arrived home, Monday, and 
the latter part of the week will 
leave for Yellow Springs, where 
#ie will attend the Commcnce-

ly dinner was served at : to|ment exercises of Antioch Col-
the children, grandchildren, and 
great grandchildren.

Motion pictures of the group 
were made during the afternoon. 
Mr. Danner was remembered by 
gifts from his three daughters.

All of the fainily was present 
excepting J. Whitney Briggs, who 
was prevented by illness in his 
home.

Those present to honor their be
loved parent were the following; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs, Sr., 

;Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cramer, 
Miss Florence Danner. Mr. and 
Urii Getffge I«ntz and daughters, 
Yvonne and Sandra of Denver. 
Colo., Miss tAicnie Briggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Briggs and children, 
Carol and Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Ice
land Briggs and daughters Lenore 
end Joan, Betty, Zanette and Mar
garet Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
I^ugherty and daughter Stuanne, 
Mr .and Mrs. Kehfa Gooding and 
son Lanny, Mr. Dayton Cramer 
and Miss Mabel Myers and Mr. 
Carl Po^^O(±.

ATTEHDAIITB 
AT WEDDDfO

Mr. and Mis. Donald Dunham 
have returned home after spend
ing a week in Defiance, Ohio. Mr. 
artd Mrs. Dunham were the at
tendants at the wedding of Mrs. 
Dunham's cousin. R. X. Kress 
whi^ took place

Mrs. Ida Fleming and Mrs. Dav
id Bachrach were Mansfield vis
itors Friday.

Mrs. Belva Derr of Wooster. 
Mrs. Edna Andrews and Mrs. 
Mayme Sykes of Cincinnati were 
in Plymouth Saturday visiting 
former friends.

Tommy Hough, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Hough is a victim this 
week of the mumps.

Mrs. Emma Landis included Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Landis. Mn. 
Gladys Wise and son Larry andkiry
Mrs. Minnie Strause all of Mans-

Mrs. Walter Dawsem and 
dau^ter Julia called Thursday at 
the H. Tremaine home in Mans
field.

Dan Eby is ill at the family 
home on Railroad Street with the 
mumps.

Sunday callers in home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Clark were 
Mrs. Fred Clark, daughter Mrs. 
James Ellis and family and Mias 
Marjorie Ervin, all of Norwalk.

Mrs. Nina WUlett arul Mrs. 
Marion Hdvig and daughter Su
zanne of Sandusky visited their 
parents Hr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Blanchard, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Ross of

Herschcl Ross and family.

Mrs. Theodore Trilling and 
daughter Juanita of New York 
City arrived Tuesday for a vaca
tion in the home of Mrs. Trilling's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geozge 
Eastman.

Sergeant Coates Brown of 
Camp Perry, Ohio, was a week
end visitor in the Vic Munn home, 
guest of Miss Mary Munn.

Mr .and Mrs. D. L. Facklcr of 
Shiloh were Sunday callefs of 
their daughter, Mrs. D. L. Smith 
and family.

Miss Beulah Dawson returned 
Sunday to Bowling Green where 
she will attend summer school. 
She has been vacationing in Ply
mouth the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rule motored 
to Sandusky and other lake points 
Sunday.

“Doc” heifer has a bad boil on; 
the back of his head which be
came infected and he is now re
ceiving treatment for it

REBUILDING HISTORIC NATCHEZ TRACE 
WILL OPEN BEAUTY OF DEEP SOUTH

An undevtlop4d section of the 
Matehez Trace, overhung with 
Spenith mots, ond not much 
cfuxnged from Andy Jaekeon's day.

Mixing and spreading soil materials for 
furjacinp the new Natchez Troce.

L/ many years before the first 
white man set foot on this con
tinent, the route of the Natchez

from NashviUe. Te: 
see to Natchez, Mississippi, Is 
one of the oldest and most his
toric roads in the United States. 
Over It, through the wilderness, 
came the early pioneers who 
settled the Southwest Territory 
back in 1798.

By treaty with the Choctaw 
end Chickasaw Indians, the 
United SUtes acquired the right 
to develop the Natchez Trace in
to a wagon road and mail route, 
In the early 1800's. But for many 
years the journey over the Trace 

and perllt

Nashville to Natchez — was 
adopted as a permanent project 
of the National Park Service In 
1838. Under supen-ision of the 
Public Roeds Administration, 
several sections of the road were 
placed under construction last 
year in the three states tra\’ersed 
by the route, and the 1940 pro
gram is now underway.

Since the parkway is particu
larly designed fur pleasure and 
sightseeing use, there will be no 
roadside advertising signs, hot- 
dog stands or any of the other 
ugly structures that mar so 
many of our present-day road- 

To keep the highway, it-

cally combined to produce wdiat 
highway engineers call a “st - 
bilized” mixture. After the 3 
natural materials were proper:./ 
mixed, spread over the roadway 
and packed down by rolling, an 
appbeation of calcium chloride 
was spread over the surface. The 
function of this material, which

ed a h.ard and perilous 
ue not so much to the 
an as to the bloodthir 

andits who found easy pick 
n the wilderness trail. Lafi

ette knew its' hardships, as 
Merlwt:her Lewis, And 
Jackson. Henry Clay and many 
another well-' nown figure of 
history.

Rec^trucUon of this ancient 
road into a Parkway—extending 
the approximate 500 miles from

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
attended the Kaler-Pfleiderer Re- 
union at Bucyrua Sunday.

Hitt Dianne Myen, daufhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Myera of Nash- 
ville who an guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Mark Myen, is 
ill with the mumpa.

Sunday eaBere in the home of 
Hr. and Mn. D. L. Smith and son 
Donald were Mr. and Itn. Don 
Roe of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ceeil Watt and aon Floyd of Nor
walk.

Min Benie Snider of Marlon, 
Fint Min Hilda Joseph. Mn. DeWitte, 

Preabyterian Church in that city., and Mn. DeWitte of Findlay

Mr. and Mn. Jay Brooks and 
son Kenneth of Warren, Ohio, 
and Mn. Flora Brooks of Ply
mouth were entertained Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Brooks. Kenneth remained for 
the summer vacation.

Mrs. Orpha Brown returned-------------------------------
home Wednesday after several SCOUTS TO MEET 
days visit in the home of Mr. and EVERY OTHER WEEK 
Mn. Walter Thrush. Next Wednesday, June 26th wil
■" be the regular meeting mght for

Miss Amanda Thrasher of Cin- the Girl Scouts. Thereafter, the 
cinnati has. been the guest of Miss ^jroup will convene every other 
G^ Trimnw for sever*! days. Wednesday evening inst.^ad

Sunday caBen in the home of,""’'”' “
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brooks were:
Mr. Bert Johns of Lakewood and'
Dr. G. A Ellison of Cleveland 
Heights.

Mrs. George Lentz and daugh
ter of Denver, Colorado, called on 
Mias Zette Brooks Sunday.

country through which it passes, 
...w I the authorities are adopting, as 

irsty I far as possible, types of road 
king I surfacing that are substantial 
'ay- I and at the same time harmonize 
did , with the natural surroundings.

The first part of the new park- 
completed during 

section just outside 
isatNatchez. 

icing on this section, 
local toil materials—gravel, 
sand and clay — were scientifi-

way 
1939
the southern terminus 
For

soil mixture, is to provide long- 
lasting films of moisture that 
hold the soils tightly together 
and prevent dust. Once or twice 
a year, defending upon the 
amount of dry weather experi
enced, additional treatments 
with calcium chloride will be 
made to restore the needed 
moisture.

Some authorltlM believe that 
the route of the Natchez Trace 
w*as used by DcSoto who dis
covered the Misslsrippl River In 
1542. Four centuries later—In 
1942—modem tourist-explorers

ic progresses at the scheduled

CARD OF THANKS
We are deeply grateful for the 

many acts of kindness, the flc 
tributes, the consoling words 
Rev. H. T. Wintermute and 

Mrs. Ida Pfahler and Mrs. Flor- j those who assisted us in any way 
ence Rundell of Gallon spent last | m our recent bereavement. 
Wednesday with Mr .and Mil. L. THE FAMILY OF

E Snyder. I MRS. SARAH WEAVER

Mr. an Mdrs. Neal Shepherd 
joyed a motor trip to Charles 
Mill Dam Sunday afternoon.

ATM
CHURCHES
ST. JOSEPH'S MISSION 

Rev. Fraseis L. Pale. Paster
Moss on Sunday 9:00 a. m. 
Other services announced o 

Sundays.

Plymouth Scouts
Attend Camporall

nday 
ay will 
n’s Day

PLYMOUTH THEATRE '
BnLT FOR 

ENTERTAINMENT

PLYMOUTH PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

James A. Thomas. Miaistar 
Sonday. June 23. IMO

Sunday School—9:30 A M A 
F. Cornell. The entire Sunda;
School period this Sunda; 
include a special Children 
program.

Worship Service—10:15 a. m.
Members are asked to notice the,
change of time of service which salut^ their fUg and
became effective Sunday. Junci^®*^ which it stands.
16. 1940 I The boys of the local troop who
In Iba Evaniag: | were in attendance were: Ray

Junior C. E.—6:00 p. m. i Ford. Willard Ross, Tom Moore.
High School C. E.—6:00 p. m. j Lester WUlford, Bill Ramsey 
Adul^ ----- . - . -Adult C. E.—7:00 p.

JUNE 20-21-22

Drawing Saturday 3 p. m. 110 Bucks 
Remember VILLAGE BARN DANCE?

NOWI

Lulabell and Scotty

"Shine on 

Harvest Moon"
Phu a **Tliou8and Laughs”

SUN.-MON. JUNE 23-24
DOUBLE FEATURE

Laural & Hardy in|

‘Saps at Sea’

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

H. T. Wiatarmut*. Patter
Church School—10:00. Willard 

loss. Supt.
Morning Worship—11:00.
Epworth League—7:00.
Monday p. m. end evening An

nual Convention of Norwalk Dis
trict Young People at Sandusky.

Thursday 7:00 Young People’s 
Choir Practice.

Thursday 8:00 Adult Choir 
practice.

LANA TURNER JOAN BLONDELL 
— In-

“Two Girls on
Broadway”

COMING SOON: ‘TYPHOON,” Also-TWENTY MULE TEAM”
} JUNE 27-384%Tf"DEAD END KIDS ON DRESS PARADE” Abo 'BLL7EBIRD' 

JUNE aWrULY 1—‘TBEBECCA” JULY 4-6-« — "VIRGINU CITY”
» ; JULY 11-12-13—‘‘40 LmiE MOTHERS”

................-

THE FIRST EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

RicItenI C. WoU. Putor 
6:30 A. M. Sunday School. D. 

J. Ford, Sujoerintendent.
10:30 A. M. The Worship Ser

vice. This is the Sunday of 
Sununer Communion.

2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 
League. Wallsce Redden, leader.

Thursday—0:30 p. m. Junior 
Choir Practice.

Thar*l«y—7:30 p. m. Senior 
Choir Practice.

Friday—Daily Tacatioa Bible 
School Program. 6:30 p. ra. Band- 
work display. 7ao p. m. pro
gram. r

Tueadar-Alica UnDttt Claa 
meeting.

Miss Lucille Briggs of Mans
field General Hospital, spent the 
»’eek-end in Plymouth at the 
home of D. W. Danner.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Adalina Danaar,

Notice is hereby given that 
Dayton D Danner of Plymouth. 
Ohio, haa been duly appointed 
Adminiatrator with the will an
nexed of the Estate of Adeline 
Danner deceaaed. late of Ply
mouth, Huron County, Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their elaima with aaid tidueiaty 
within four raontfaa or be fonvor 
barred.
^^ted this llth day of June,

^SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN 
Fnliate Judge of

. ,i

*

] Eighteen members of the Pfy- 
! mouth Boy Scouts went to the 
j Annuail Camporall of the Johnny 
i Applfsevd Area held at Liberty 
j Park. Mansfield, last Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday.

At the Camporall the boy en
tered into the competition for 
aw'ards rnd acquitted themselves; 
well (unsidering that there were 
more than seven-hundred boya 
in the camp.

Among the interesting activi
ties of the Scouts was the mass
ing of the colors for the oath of 
allegiance on Flag Day. The fu
ture of America rests in the 
hands of these boys who i

Paul Scott, Sid Thomas, Dan 
Kirkpatrick, George Shaffer, 
James Fetters, EWon Grafmitler, 
Dan Shepherd, James Crockett. 
Quentin Ream. Bill Derr. Wayne^ 
Ross. Warren Wirth and Junior 
Mar\‘in. ^ ^

James Root and Rev. R. C. 
Wolf wer»' m attendance Thun- 
day and Friday nights respec
tively.
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BEHIND THE SCENES OF 
AMERICAN INDUSTRY
— By John Craddock —

NEW YORK, June 17 — BUSI
NESS — For many weeks now 

prectically all the booating effect 
of war and export induatrial ac- 
tivity hat been concentrated on 

And
LmUtr llnet.’ But now the 
quickened pace in these fields has 
begun to be felt in retail and 
other ■•non-heavy" businesses. 
For the first time since the long 
downward slide that followed last 
September's high levels things 
are definitely perking up in the 
lution's shops and stores. After 
all, orders are the best confi
dence-builders, and orders are be- 
girmlng to flow with Uncle Sam's 
definite embarkation on his giant 
defense program. The step-ups 
in employment and payrolls of 
the Industries supplying these 
goods will create new spending 
posver for the employee. This 
cant help being reflected in the 
cash registeisof the butcher, bak
er, clothier, furniture man, thea
ter operator, aiul so forth. De
partment store sales last week 
were 10 to 20 per cent ahead of 
the same week in 1930.

WASHINGTON-Just where to 
find—or how to train—the large 
numbers of workers needed for 
the re-armament program continl 
ues to be one of the biggest prob
lems of those who must get this 
pnigram under way speedily. 
There have been demands that a 
gigantic vocational education set
up be esUblisbed—perhaps using 
the government socU ageiKies — 
to handle this training. Part of 
the idea is to transform idle labor 
into defense production But 
civilian labor leaders are object
ing strongly to this suggestion. 
They say speed is so necessary 
that we shouldn't depend on 
training a new crop, but should 
call upon skilled workers, no 
matter what their age, and put 
them to work at full-time, im-

_____ Mark Levy, former
chaimtan of the brokers division 
of the National Association 
Real Estate Boards, that these 
trade nerve-centers are showing 
signs of thriving again. He says 
that business properties classed as 
“100 per cent loeataws" m mese 
ciUes are in greeter demand than 
ever, by chain stores. The pres
ent trend in chaiiu' requirements, 
he says, is Tor increased space to 
provide for larger stocks and 
their more attractive dial ‘ 
with variety stores needing 
imum frontages of SO to 100 feet. 
Another outstanding trend is the 
insistence of these retail outlets 
upon adequate parking facilities 
in conjunction with their loca
tions.

THINGS TO WATCH FOB — 
Raxor blades with days of week 
stamped on edges so you can keep 
track and "hvear 'em down even. 
... a itew date flavoring, a syrup 
extracted from imported ^tes 
with ho sugar added, recommend
ed for topping ice cream, pan
cakes, and so forth .... plastic

aiCHLANSBOOOET
FOB TO SHOW

SUGHT mClIEASE
Biehland county’s 1941 budget 

whkh wlU be reedy for public 
impeetions July 3, s^obebly wiU 
call for a slight increase in coun
ty expenditures, but it is not ex
pected to show much Hum
this year's figures, County Audi
tor Norman L. Wolfe stated.

The county will be out of debt 
Ky this
trath mill tax levy for debt pur- 
poaea will be removed at the be
ginning of 1941. Tbe county op
erating rate will remain at' 2,5 
milla. Wolfe said.

The total approtwiation tea the 
county this year was 1832.000 and 
it may vary aomewbat In 1941 
since It includes the general fund, 
road and bridge fund, bond re
tirement fund, and relief atqHo- 
priations, it waa pointed out

Cbuise of ReaidcnM
Mr. and Mn. S. Wagner moved

Monday from the Bowman prop
erty to the Wolford property or 
Sanduaky SueeL The last occu' 
pants were Mr. and Mrs. Hapiy 
Blind ind family.

bid acceptad for the privaege last DAY

PLEASES CROWD
year. Lloyd’s was the big^t of 
the six offered.

PERSONALS

clothes pins in a new shape and Jr., of Shelby has been accept^ 
easy on the clothes ... a teapot ' ’ *“
with two opposite spouts and two 
compartments, one for strong tea, 
the other for hot water tor dilut
ing.

OPEBATES STAND AT PABK
A bid ol »41 from Floyd Lloyd,

by Seltzer park board 
p^Qcge of operating the soft 
drink stand during the summer 
months.

Although slightly leas than the

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Cole of Portner Str«t 
were Mrs. Andrew Bruns of Hur
on. Mr. and Mra. Cleland Fee and 
children of Shelby and Mti. Jose- 
nhln. CnU of North Fairfield.

Btisa Janice Stauffer is ill at the 
family home on the SpringmUl 
Boad with the minnps.

Monday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mil. Byron McFndden of Ash- 
land called on Mn. Mabel Mc- 
Fadden.

Mrs. R B. Hatch and daughter 
Doris motored to Bucyrus Sun
day and visited Mrs. Hatch's par
ents, Mr. and Mn. W. J. Tuik. 
In the afternoon they attended 
the baseball game between Up
per Sandusky and ITymoutfa In
dependents.

~Mra Albert Marvin of Dekubos, 
Ohio ii viaiting Ptymooth rala- 
tivat this week.

In a Church beautifully decor
ated with pwmlM and rosea the 
Lutheran Church'enjoyed the fin
est Children’s Day Service that it 
has had in some years.

Under the guidance of Mlsa 
Orao. sunerintaadeni of
the Primary Department. Mil. 
Lewis Gebert, Miss Mary Miller, 
Miss Cleta Lasch and otben who 
gave ol their time tbe children 
had prepared a fine program and 
gave it in excellent fashion.

The servios opened with tbe 
singing of the proceasiaital hymn, 
“With Happy Voices Binging” by 
tbe Junior Choir which is under 
the leaderahip of Mr. R Byron 
CriesL Then followed the Invo- 
catkan and Scripture Lesson by 
Kev. Woit

The Program waa opened 
the fitting and beautiful use 
the Twenty-third Paabn and the 
Prayer for Childicn's Day by Dor
othy Sourwine and Nonna Mc- 
Ginty respectively. Tbe reclta- 
tka and group exercisce of the 
Beginnen Department were tol- |

to mn. and you can take cocisera 
on two wheels without dan
ger a’taU!"

"YeahT What kind ft Hf,’
“A bkyclel”

W«cdte (•dozjpgly)—"Xterlhic, 
ftU tbe time you're IdMiitc ate, 
ru be hoWng my breetb, U 
that dignmedf-

Jackte—**Good Lead, No! That'a 
suiekte.’*

CASH rpR

Dead Stock
New HAven Fertifixa- Co. 
I%one WnXARD 6M1

ISHT rr FUNNY—

shouldn't do than to do 
things you should?

—That it’s easier to lay a Job aside 
until tomorrow rather than to 
dive into it today?

—That it’s easier to forget a 
promise than it ia to keep 
one?

—That it’s easier to kiae a

f

plenty of skilled workers, but that 
a lot of them are in the u^>er age 
brackets, from which industry 
has not been hiring—and they 
ask that all age bars be lowered,

SEMI - FORMAL AUTOS — 
F^ks don't go to the opera in 
sweater-and-slacks outfits, iM>r do 
they barge into the Elks’ ball in 
polo shirta; yet that's what auto 
designers seem to expect Ameri
can motorists to do, in effect, by 
turning out nothing but super- 
sporty, rakish-Uned 
says Dean A. Fales 
setts Institute of Technology, in 
suggesting to manufacturers that 
they should provide more suita
bly "all-purpose" models for one- 
car families. Tbe safety factor 
is even more important than 
those of style and good taste, 
Fales said, emphasizing the need 
for greater road clearance, better 
ventilation, better viskm. He at
tributed much of the eye fatigue 
in driving and riding to the dis
tortion waves found in imperfect 
safety glass, a conclusion second
ed by Dr. Andrew H. Ryan. Chi
cago psychologist, who found that 
use of polished plate glass in car 
windows solves this problem. 
Dean Fales made it clear he's no 
foe of automotive informally, as 
such, but contended cars have 
sacrificed some good old virtues 
to streamlining and sportiness. '

POCKET BOOKS—Those pock
et-size books you see on news
stands and in drug stores, as well 
as in regular book stores, selling 
for a quarter, are not condensa
tions or digests, but fulMength 
books printed in standard-size 
type on good paper, and bound 
-with a material called perma- 
gloas. These pocket books, as 
they are called, are making good 
literature accessible to an esti
mated 30.000.000 Americans here
tofore unable to afford such 

-works in more formal bindings. 
Ihe publishers say these books 
are available not only in metro
politan areas, but to, for instance, 
the 1,045 people who live in Ste
phens, Arkansas, and to the 250 
Who make up the town of Arpj 

-Texas. So it appears that true 
nation-wide distribution has be
come a reality for this product 
To date fifty-eight liUes have 
been released, and the fastest- 
selling among them is said to be 
Paul de Kruifs Microbe Ranters, 
reprinted under the title, The 
Magic Bullrt ^ ^ ^

•BACKBONE STIFFENS 

bnportanw commonly zttributad

through negligence than it ix 
to make a triend through 
though ttulnen?

We have all heard the old iloiy 
of how one bad an>le in a barrel- 
tul of good ones can make all of 
them rotten, and yet one good 
apple in a barreUul of bad ones 
can't do anything at all about the 
situation!

In line with this, it may be a 
grand product but one poor er 
defective part may ruin the entire 
unit and create a bad reputatioa 
for a company.

Perhaps you fed we’ve dole you 
•dirt"

In mentioning names, and your 
feelings are hurt 

But let this msks you fsd at care 
We always like the ones we tease.

Tune in on 'WMAN on FViday 
eveningi at 7:19 for the Parade of

It seems strange that it takes a 
war in Europe to promote intereat 
in our country's fisg. It is such s 
besutiful flag, and yet for years 
now people have been passing Old 
Glory with but a cursory glance. 
When we consider what it sym- 
boliiea—freedom in eveiy sense 
of the word—it should make ua 
stop with a quickening of the 
pulse and at least a quick offering 
of thanks that we are lucky 
enough to have been bom 
America and that we are privi
leged to live here.

Friday, June 14, as wtftB know, 
was Flag Day, and all of us were 
proud and pleased to see the erec
tion of a flag pole in tbe yard out
side the office building.

We ere told that the men in the 
shop donated their time to tbe re
conditioning of the pole, and that 
the exact spot for its erection, tbe 
painting and the method for se
curing it in place all required the 
supervision of a great number of 
the men. We salute these men 
tor their interest, for it is OUR 
country and O 
and OUK flag.

Webb Shirids ia to be congrat
ulated on his effort of making a 
■Yeal American home.” Webb 
and the Mrs. are doing some real

Progress. Silver King is on the work arourul the house, which la.
located on Maple StreeL The yard 
is being graiM and shrubbery 
and flowers are being planted. 
Before the summer ervls, well 
venture to sey you wont kiuw 
tbe place.

Anyhow, we got a rise out of 
a few people last week concern
ing the secret marriage!

"Sky” Fox waa incapacitated 
last Wednesday and Hiursday due 
to an injury to his foot while 
playing baR “Sky” asked tbe 
other day when we were going to 
mention him in “Shop Newi," arxl 
we are only sorry that it was be
cause of ^irsical injury that he 
“made the column.” Personally, 
we prefer a good Joke on tome'

We are told that Ine went "back 
to Itature" Thursday evening. She 
had made amngementa to play 
tennis, and at the last minute 
found that a none too friendly 
mouse — weR it COULD have 
been more than ONE mouse—had 
made a njeal of her tennis shoes. 
There ms nothing else to do. She 
played teiuiis in her bare feet!

Blessed Is the man whta having 
nothing to say, abstairu from giv
ing us a wordy evidence of the 
fact. (George Eliot)

Jim Root looked pale airf wan 
last Friday morning and said that 
he had apent a bad night 
teems he tried to sleep in 
midst of 500 Boy Scouts.

Can yon Imagiito it? When Mr 
Carter bumped into someone the 
other day. we distinctly heard 
him say to that person—no, not 
“excuse me." but “squeeze me!”

Considering his “limp” Tony 
Fenne covers the miles through 
the shop better aiHl easier than 
any man with two good legs. No 
matter when or where you acf 
Tony be always has a smile.

rve never been up in one ot 
those huge eiaiMS wbkh' swing a 
05 ton locomotive around like a 
cat would a roouse, but one of 
these days Fm going to dig ug 
nerve enough to get that sensa
tion of "lifting something heavy.” 
It doesn't seem to make 
Beberick tired.

It’s safe to say that about 90 
per cent of tbe nuchlne operators 
in the plant would make excep
tional housekeepers. How do 1 
know? WeR I walked through 
the idant Saturday afternoon 
when everything was down aiWIj 
so QUIET. I couldn’t help but' 
obsmve how spotless every ma
chine appeared, and even in the 
corners there was no rubbish pile. 
There are no set rules for clean-1 
lirtasa, but Jhe my you fellers 
keep everything spic and span 
should make any (rezecutive) 
proud.

lowed by a vocal aolo by Shirley j 
Soott entitled. 1 Would Be Like 

Mrs. O. Letnoreaux end mother Jeeus” —by Mrs. Bob- 
Mis. Christine Johruon. Mrs. R nt Schnek. The Primery De- 
G. Clark and Mrs. Mabel McFed- paitmcnt »■»" prceented its work
den motored to Flint Bidge neer 
Newark, Ohio, Tueedey tor e ple- 
nk.

Mr. end Mn. R R Marklcy

whlefa wee spaced by e duet by 
Nonru end Velme MeOinty, ec- 
compenird by Mrs. Sefandt and 
the anthem “All tbe Happy Chil
dren” written by Hav«^ and

were among the guests at the t {sung by tbe Junior Choir. The 
Blight Star Claea of the Junioro'clock dinner Monday evenirrg at 

the bone ot Mr. and Mrs. Fkiis 
Lockhart in Cnstliita. horwring 
Mrs. William LocUtart of Van 
Wert. (Brio.

Ibe. Stanley Fey and tons ot 
CUcaga, IR, are visiting in the 

e of Mr. and Mrs. Cart Lof-

Mr. and ttrs. R M. Crispin re
turned to their bome in Shelby 
after having enjoyed e vacatioo 
trip in Maine. Mr. Crispin is 
proprietor of the Crispin’s 5 to 
51.00 Store in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markley 
and daughter were Sunday ceBais 

t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fer- 
1 Lockhart and son at CieatUne,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Seizcr and 
drildicn Dorothy and Donald ot 
}*«Una were Sunday gueeta of 

Mary Fleck.

Departmeitt pew 
lent appreciation of the Bible as 
"My Favorite Book.” Miae Cleta 
Leach is tbe teacher ol this class.
The Program was dosed by th^ 
playing of McOowelTs American 
(Basais “To A Wild Boae” by Jan
ice Hoffman aitd the singing of 
the song, "Happy Little Children” 
by the massed group.

During the service the offering 
for the Oesterien Orphan's Home

tion will be sent to help care for 
tbe children in the Bome at 
Springfield. The Service doaed 
with tbe Prayer end Benediction 
by Pastor WoU, followed by the 

0f tite Jimioz Chi>ir 
•tMl the Porth»d« by th« orgxniit 
Mn. D. W. Elntele Sr.

aVEWTORY FILED 
Inveotory report filed for «•- 

tete of Floyd Norrto, lute of Ply
mouth, listing ettato valued et 
$33,760.00.

TEMPLEssis”
FRL-SAT. JteM tl-SS 

Two Big Fun Ipongth

“GHOSTVALLEY
RAn)ERS”

With ., . DtMtALO BEBHT 
LONA ANMIE 

Loaw's News of The Oar
“CHASLtE

McCAiriHY
DETBCnVir

BteniiV....
CHARUE MoCABTHT 

ZDQMM BEiiqro 
MOBTIiflSB BMEBD

Jtw 33-U-«Mh 
BEERY . . As Y«s UIm 

Wm Bsstl
“20 MVIE TEAM”

Slarttef...
WALLACE BEERY

WED.-THUR8. Juos U-tT 
A Ooobis Psstaro Piegnm 
JAKE WITHERS

OERE AUTRY
“SHOOTING HIGH»

“ADvi^UREIN
DIAMONDS”

WUh .. . CnoaOE BBBNT 
BA MnANDA

r'' II .i

Why the dan^ilar ot the 
world's ilehaat women Is wreck- 
ir>l the old homestead. Joes ae 
her tfarittr mother would hare 
dorm, she orden her febn 
femilT's eneeiliel rooel dar 
Ished to save e few hundred dot- 
leis a year la laxet. Read etiasit 
this umisuel -World's RidKsI 
Woman” la The Ameiiom WesA- 
ly, the magaslae diettlbaled with 
next week-e Chkago HacaM-

ROO%
ENDURING QUAUTY FURNITURE THAT 
you CAN BUY HERE AT LOW CC»T ...
Uwwg RMm Suites

So^ Spring CoMtractkMi, Tive yetr Insarsnce PoUcy aiRinst 
moth — selection oi colon.

BARREL BACK and STRAIGHT LOUNGE CHAIRS 
TIPPERARY CHAIRS with OTTOMAN

Choice of Wafaint ot Maple trim.

AH Types ol Stands ForHLivins Rooms 
Knee-hole Desks, PiiU-up Chairs,
Studio Couches and Table Lamps

BED ROOM SUITES
These Snites are. the very latest and most mod- 
etti — yet, well nithin the reach of everyonel 
Abo a fine selection ot........

MATTBESSES, BED SPRINGS AND 
STEEL BEDa

MILLER FURNITURE STOiS

S
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Mrs. 1. E Ptace of Gallon en- 
it*r*Mnmd at jUnnar Sunday in 
honor of her graodmothor, Blra. 
Catoi&e Winb who ctlebrated 
her blithday Saturday. She U 
the widow of John 'Wlrth, a tail
or. and maket her home with her 
diutghter, Mxe. Ida Llnammann 
in taht city.

duaky, houscgueit of Mt*. Loulae 
Miller.

Dainty refreahmcnta were 
served and cards was the divtr- 
alon.

OK VACATIOil
Mias Pearl Elder accompanied 

by her aiater. Mi*. Floyd Burger 
of Canton, left Sunday on the 
SUamafalp "Noronic” from Cleve
land to a the days cnilae to the 
Georgian Bay.

O HBOAT TBIP
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough, Mr. 

and Mr*. Jerry Caywood, Mr. 
and Ml*. Bert Buie of Plymouth. 
Mr. and Mis. Jack BoUne* of 
Mansfield, were on a boat trip 
Sunday, out of Cleveland, sp 
sored by the Wm. Edwards i 
Wholesale Groceit.

EmOUXD AT 
SVMMEll SCHOOL 

Misses Mary Sheely and Franc- 
I Clinker have enrolled in the 

Ashland College to summer 
school They commute daily.

FATHEBS' DAY
Father’s Day was observed on 

Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Hole on Sandusky 
Street, when the following mem
bers of the family were enter
tained at dinner: Miss Lena Hole 
of Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs Clar
ence Hole and daughter of Elyria, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed White and 
daughter of New Havea Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Port and ton. Miss El
la Snyder, LeRoy and Melvin 
Hole.

ATTRAiLER 
CAMP nr SANDUSKY

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hooks and 
daughter are spending a few 
weeks at the Trailer Camp at the 
Fait Grounds in Sandusky. M;. 
Rooks is employed in that city by 
the Capitol Elevator Company.

VlSrrS DAUGHTER 
m NEW YORK CITY

Mrs. George J. Sctirle returned 
home last Wednesday after spend
Ing two weeks in New York City 
visiting her daughter Eleanor and 
attending the New York Fair. She 
also had the pleasure of spending 
a day hr the home of Dr. and Mr*. 
Carlton Campbell In Brooklyn.

On Sunday, Mr*. Searle accom
panied by her niece, Mrs. Walter 
J. MUe* of Worcester. Mass., were 
present to the services in the 
First Presbyterian Church of New 
RocheUe. N. Y„ where Miss Elea
nor is soloist and Laurence Tib- 
bett was guest soloist for the day.

DINNER GUERTR
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Briggs 

entertained at diimer FrMay eve
ning. in honor of Mr. and Mr*. Miss Julia Dawwm is spending 
z' T.-a Mi.tta*« ..eithia wcck in Chatflcld with her
Dtfhvcr. Colo. Other giaests pre»< 
ent were Hr. and BInu Leland 
Bric0i and dau^ten Leoore and 
Joan.

vmiTXKo fan
Arnold and Ruth HHeabew* ton 

and daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Ralph HHeihew of Tuscon* Ariz., 
are visiting their grandparents. 
Hr. and Mrs. George H. Dawson 

the Bullhead Road in Rich- 
mond township.

RBCUPCRXTniG 
Hiss Constance Hannum* five 

year old daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. U Hannum is
from an operation performed last 
Thursday night at the Mansfield 
General Hospital for appendicitis.

Their parents will remain in 
Tuscon Indefinitely, their stay be> 
ing prolonged pending on Mr. 
Hiteshew's health.

OR PROGRAM

be in “The Marty Hogan Revue' 
at the Madison *]^catre, in Mans
field, Tuesday evening, June 25. 
Shirlee has been studying Ballet 
Dancing under instruction of the 
Mart^ Hogan staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Hocken- 
berry observed their uuny-first 
wedding anniversary Friday, 
June 14. by visiting their daugh
ters. Mrs Elmer King and family, 
and Mrs. Frank Burton and hus
band of Mansfield.

PICRIC AT 8CROERBROR 
PARK 8URDAY

Mrs. Louise Miller, daughter 
Mary Louise, Mrs. Tena Meniam, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wter of Sandusky 
and Mr. Melvin Waltz of Spencer 
enjoyed a motor trip to New 
Philadelphia and picnicked 
Scboenbnm Park. Enroute home 
the party called on Mrs. G. A. 
Artz at Loudonvilie, former Ply
mouth resident

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Blaxtchard 
were in Sandusky Sunday visit
ing their daughters, Mrs. Nina 
WiUett and Mrs. Marion Helvig 
and family.

A. K. Smith of Shelby was a 
Monday morning caller at the D. 
L. Smith home.

Misa Phyllis Clark and Miss Lo
is Roberts of Crestline were 

Wednesday night visiton of the 
former's parents, li&. and Mrs. R 
G. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Davis of 
Cleveland were week-end guests 
of Mr. and BIrt. Chas. A. Davis 
and family on Sandusky Street

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Myers 
Blrs. A. Myers of Nashville. Tenn., 
attended the Smith reunion Sun
day hc4d at the Hairy Packer 
home south of Sbel^. Thirty 
were in attendance.

Mrs. Myrtle Preston, Mrs. 
Daisy Hill and Bliss Virgie Fen
ner called on friends in Green
wich, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishman 
of Norwalk and Mr. and Blrs. 
Millard Hale of Elyria were 
week-end guests of Blr. and Blrs, 
David Scrafield on West Broad 
way.

Mrs. Jennie Hills spent last 
week in Shelby with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Pugh and family.

Miss Sally Steele is confined to 
of her parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Blrs. Wm. Lowman of 
Mansfield and Blr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Smith and daughter Mary 
Louise of Akron were Sunday 
evening guests of Mr. and Blrs. 
Frank Davis.

Mr. and Blrs. K. L Wilson were 
Sunday guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
Gibson Wilson of Ottawa, O.

Father’s Day dinner was 
served at the home of Blr 4md 
Gordon Brown and son on North 
Street The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Flanncgan and 
daughter. Mildred of Broken- 
Sword, O., and Blr. and Blrs. 
Frank Davis.

Misses Audrey Stotts uid Ruth 
Van Buskirk and Robert Broth 
ers and LeRoy Ellison attended 
the photoplay “Waterloo Bridge' 
at the Castamba theatre in Sbel-FAMILY REUNIOR 

REAR REPUBUC
The fiftieth Reunion of the Det 

terman-Cook families was held 
Suhday at the home of Boyd. kYuiYvaia. wcec 
Fautnaus near Republic. Jlela- of their daughter, Blrs. Ruth D^

by, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Blrs. A. F. Norris^ 
Norwalk were wxek-end guests

lives were present from Green 
Springs, Shelby, Plymouth, Tif
fin, Attica and Bloomville. The 
1941 reunion will be held at Tif
fin.

Those attending from Plymouth 
were Mr. and Blrs. Robert Ecbel- 
berry and family.

For the pleasure of their daugh 
ter, Doris June. Mr. and Blrs. R. 
B. Hatch entertained Friday even 
ing a group of friends and rela
tives honoring the birthday, annl- 
vmary of Doris.

The evening was spent infor
mally with refresbmaits served 
the following at the close of the 
evening: Blr. and Blrs: Deryl
Daugherty, Mr. and Mzs. George 
Lentz of Denver. Colo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland-Briggs. Blr. and Mrs. 
Whitney Briggs. Miss Anna Mae I 
Landis, Hr. Otto Kirschner of 
Shelby, Mrs. Doris Gooding. Mr. 
Mrs. R V. Ruckman, OrvUle 
Turk. Tom DeWitt, Mr. an.^ Blrs. 

/t!. O. Cramer, the bonoree and 
the hosts.

HO08BGUBST 
HORORBD

Mrs. Ida S. Fleming enter
tained a group of friends Satur
day evening at her home in honor 
of Blis. EUzabetb Wter of San-

AT CARTOR FOR 
PICRIC

Mr. and Blrs, Louis Gebert and 
sons Clifton and Wayne motored 
to Canton Sunday to atUnd the 
U. S. Naval Conununkation Re
serves picnic held at Myers Lake. 
Plymouth members of the U. S. 
N. C. R. are Edwin Harry, Tom 
DeWitt, Neal WflUaxnson and 
CUfton Gebert

Want Ads for Itesidts!

Veny.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duke of 
Chicago spent last week with 
Blrs. Duke's parents, Blr. and Mrs. 
Ed Frome.

Miss Ruth Burger of Canton is 
the summer in the I 
the Elder homes.

Miss PhyUis Clark of Hans- 
fleld enjoyed the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Clark.

Mrs. James Root returned home 
Saturday evening after a week’s 
visit with her parents. Blr. and 
Blrs. Carl Jorgenson of Lake- 
wood. Blr. and Blrs. JorgezMon 
accompanied her home and re
mained over Snday.

Mr. and Blrs. O. M. tjunoreaux 
returned Sunday evening after a 
business trip to Allentown. Pa., 
where Btr. Lamoreaux went in 
the interest of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Company.

O. Norris of Bellevue was an 
overnight guest Saturday and 
Sunday in the home of Mrsj W. C. 
McFadden and visited fbnner 
Plymouth friends.

Blrs. R B. Hatch, daughter Dor
is June and Miss Anna Mae Lan
dis were business visitors in 
Cleveland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bevier 
and three children of Evanston. 
111. and Blrs. Abe Bev'icr of Ham
burg, N. Y. were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter.

J. E. NlMlfONS 
Lkawed Seal Estate 
Brok«r A InMuranee

E. K. TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

'.maul Lew Prectiea

W. S. KIMBALL
NOTABY PUBLIC 

ATT0BBEY-AT4JIW

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK

HOBSES AND COWS tlSS 
mm toa

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
D*T or Night - Phan* CoUoct

Darling & Co
Wayne County Tax Payor 

Walliaglea Ml-L Ashland 1300 
12-7-40

the home 
Mrs. R 
mumps.

D. Steele with the

Mrs. Owen Clark and little 
daughter of Salem. Ohio, were 
guests recently of Mrs. Laura 
Clark and daughter Alma on 
Plymouth Street.

P. H. Root left Friday for El
mira. N- Y. where be will be 
joined by Mr. Max Wheadon for a 
fishing and vacation trip in the

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fate and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. MurUn were Sun
day guests of relatives and friends 
in Ravvenna.

Mr. and Mri. A. L. Garwick and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Clay and 
daughter of Mendon, Ohio, were 
calkrs at the homo of Mr. and 
M;-*. J. C. Biurlin on Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Florence Brokaw 
Tuesday foi
several j^ys in the home of Mr. 
and Mix A F. Ramsey.

f of cJtmi—now 'tang
jellJ sbelf boooix 

Perhapsips yoa’ve bero avoiding marmalades, scared off by ibe thought 
hard cooking on a hot diay. Fear no mor^—the foolproof method 

e flve-mioate boil—then extra glasses, really 
r while eba

of long 
has coi
fraeh-frQlt ftavor. Let's flU the sbelf with 
tnilu are la saasos: .

RIPE PEACH MARMALADE

’sammer-ladas**

Mas Jean Curpen of Colum
bus was a visitor Sunday of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Cur
pen.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wiers returned 
Tuesday to her home in Sandusky 
after several days visit in the 
home of Mrs. Louise Miller.

» enps sugar 
M»Ua trait s

ciKTpptrr twice; man « 
tad simmer, covered. 1' 
trait and slip the palp i 
laica of an addUkxial

hroogh the food 
s, bring to a bolt 

• mlnates. Cat off the tight skin of the peelad 
Id palp snd J

I teaspoon soda. 1chopper twice: add \ cap water and H 
10 mlnates. Cat <

. lip SI
the rind, snd simmer, covered. 20

oat of each secUon. Add j 
laice of an addUkxtal lemon
mlnates longer. Peel aboat IH poands tally ripe peaebsa Pit and 

chop very fine. Combine traits.

tty Bream of Brccka- 
ville, and David Brown of Woos
ter spent the week-end wHh their 
father, S. C. Brown. Other call
ers Sunday in, the same home 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Murrey 
and grandson Jimmie, Bob Mur
ray and Min Helen Barber of 
Wniard.

Charles Watson of Republic is 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Blrs. Robert Echelberry and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Maunce Davis 
and family of Crestline spent 
“Dad's Day” in Plymouth with 
L. Z. Davis.

Mr. F. W. Fox of Baltimore. 
Md., arrived Sunday to spend a 
few weeks with his brother. Blr. 
Charles A. Fox and family of 
North Street

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt 
and daughters Marjorie and Shir
lee. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond De
Witt attended a family reunion at 
Wooster Sunday.

oq> wit
•ring ti

Vhfla boll _ _ .
Rsfflovc from Art and sUr In bottled frolt pactin. Then stir and skin 

hy tomt for fast ( minntes to cool sllgbtiy. to prevent ffoettt 
Four qoickly. Paraflla 
« gold onnees each).

RIPE RAgPgERRY MARMALADE 
4 ceps prepared treJt Te pi^pars fruK. peel off yeltov rind of t 
7 cape sogar oraagee and 1 teaona with sh^ knife, leavlag

I bottle trait pectin ae mach of whiu part on trait aa poastble. -Pnt 
the food chopper: add 1

full rellln, 
ling. BoU genU
e frail ‘

_ _ for JL . . ----------------------------------------------------------- ,------------------------------- ----------
Ponr qoickly. ParafllB hot marmalade at once. Makaa about 11 glaMOX

epara
and 1 teouina with i 

pectin ae moch of whiu part <
yeOow rinds throngh the food chopper: add 1 

rep water and H teaspoon soda, bring to a boll, cover and slamer 10 
mfmtes. Cat off tight skm of peelad frah and aUp palp oot of each 
•eetJon. Add palp and jaiee u cooked rind. Crash or grind nbont 1 
frnri rally ripe raspberriea: combine with orange mixtnre.

Meerara enper end prepared fniR teu large kettle. lUlng np last----- ...-----J. necessary. MU we"
111 ralllsf bell over hot 

mhOe boOing. BoQ gently I mtaates 
Rewieve frMn Are, sUr te bottled trait pectin. Then stir and skiia by 

tsres tor test I mlnates to cool sllgBUy. U prereat EaaUag trait. Poor 
Enlcbly. Paraffin hot marmalade at once. Mnkee about 11 medium

ifbt 
Hm ? ?
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?EYTON W. THOMAS
Editor uid Muas«r
FlyiiMiiai,<Muo

Botond «t Ui* Port OiBo «t Pljr- 
aouifa. OUo« Mcond clu« mail 
■latter under the Act of Can«reee.m.

Subscription Rate*
. Om Year tlSO; Silt Mae. «1M 

Three Mae. «0e

WANT ADS
MAN WANTED

Middle a«ed, truetworthy ■ and 
good eteady worker. Write 

J. & Beiftner, Spencer, Ohia 
' e-lS-iO-pd

ton RENT—A living apartment;
alao a tine lot tor late garden. 

4» Public Square. See Mrs. Geor
gia Shafer.

WHY WASTE TIME looking for 
a job? Be independent. Sell 

Rawleigh Products. Good near
by route open. Write today. 
Kawleigh'a Dept. OHG-40T-D,
Freeport, ni 20-^

FOR RENT—Unfuraiahed apart
ment. Four rooms newly dec

orated. Private bath and garage. 
Inquire at 2 Trux St, Plymouth, 
Ohio, 20-pd

VICTORHECCmOS 
Bluebird—Decca—Vocalioo

MAORAVOX
Radio Phonograph Combinations 
Record Players and Portables. 
Visit our modemlied record de- 
psrtnifints iDStruzncot^
Uutk and SuppUet.

sitjurrs
**A Real Music Store**

5 Park Aee. W. MamfiaUt a 
* OptB Eraaiagi 

Opaa Ceaalagi Jol7>lt«pd

A BARGAIN — Six roc»n house 
with all conveniences. Cement 

basement, laundry, fruit cellar 
and coal cellar. Sun porch, two 
car garage, good location. Zf you 
want a real home at a real bar* 
gain this is it See J. E. Nim^ 
mona, Plymoutb, O. 13>20-2?-chg

■f-’h! WANT TO TRADE — A modem 
ten room house in Bellevue, O. 

for a good, small farm of from 20 
to 00 acres. Rouse is modem in 
every wsy, suitable for two fam
ily or rooming house. For par
ticulars ace J. E Nimmons, real 
esute broker, Plymouth, Ohio, or 
write H. A; Knapp, 100 East St, 
Bellevue, Ohio. 13-20 chg

FOR SALE — Year old heavy 
hena, 5 to 514 lb. average. In- 

quire Fred Roes, Phone 1126. 20-p
BUY YOUR WINTER COAL 

now at low summer prices, be
fore the War boom raises coal 
prices. Mail inquiries answered. 
THE DUNDEE COAL COM
PANY Sugarereek, O. On SUte 
Route 93, between Dundee and 
Shanerville. O. 13-20-cfag
For RENT—Seven room houie 

on Main Street ShUoh, O. In
quire Mra. Neal Shepherd, Phone 
1434, Plymouth. O. 20-pd

NOTICE OF Bros FOB 
PURCHASE or COAL

The New Haven Township 
Board of Education will receive 
sealed bids ibr their supply of 
coal for the coming school term 
of 1940-1941 up to 8 o'clock p. m. 
on Thursday night June. 27tlt 
1940.

Thia supply to consist of ap
proximately 125 tons of 2 in. lump' 
coal suitable for steam heat fifty 
or sixty tons to be delivered be
fore Sept 1st the balance to be 
delivered during school term.

A complete analysis of coal 
must accompany bid.

The said Board reserves the 
right to reject any or ail bids. 
J6-13-20 L. E. SIJYDER, Clerk

RESOLUTIONS
IN MEMORY OF 

BraihM Dr. & a. Molts, who dbd 
4vao7th. ItM

"Loaves have their time to tall, 
aikij flowers to wither at the nenth 
wizMi’s cold blast, but thou, oh 
Death! hath all seasons for thine 
own.”

Once again a Brother Mason, 
having completed the designs 
written for him on life’s trestle 
board, has passed through the 
portals of Etemity azui entered 
the Grand Lodge of the New Je* 
rusalem, and hath received, as 
his reward, the white stone with 
the new name written thereon.

And Whereas, the all-wise and 
merciful Master of the universe 
has called from labor to refresh
ment our beloved and respected 
brother. ^ having been a true 
and faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it

Resolved, That Plymouth 
Lodge, Na Ml, F. & A. M 
Plymouth, O., in testimony of its 
loss, drape its Charter in mourn 
ing for thirty days, and that we 
lender to the family of our 
ceased brother our sincere condo
lence in their deep affliction, and 
that a copy of these resolutions 
be sent to the family.

HARRY DAWSON.
O. E. DAWSON.
G. W. DECK,

Committee

NEWS
BREVITIES

HEREAFTSa A QUOTA OF 
one white rat per inmate will 

be enforced in Ohio penitentiary. 
Warden Frank Henderson made 
the ruling when the adoption of 
too many Albina rats created 
potential health menace in ti 
prison.

VOTE AGAINST
ADJOURNMENT

WaNungtoo—At a meeting of 
the Ohio Republican mem ben in 
Congreca called recently by the 
Deeit, Hiomae Jenkins, the fol
lowing Rcsolutioo waa unani- 
mouaty adopted;

BE IT RESOLVED, That the 
Ohio Republican Delegation vote 
unanimoualy against adjourn
ment

At this meeting Congressman 
Dudley White resigned ae a mem' 
her of the National Republican 
Congressional CommHteet and the 
Delegation unanimously elected 
Congreemun Wm. Roes, Cindn- 
naU. 2nd District Congressman 
Rosa then resigned his position as

hip of the Ohio Delegation and 
J. Harry McGregor, West LafSy 
elte, 17tb District was unani
mously elected to this post Con
gressman White who bad alao 
served as secretary of the Ohio 
Delegation, resign^ and Con
gress-woman Frances P Bolton, 
Cleveland, 22nd District was 
unanimously elected to this posi- 
tk>n.

Mrs. Franklia Roosevelt 
To Speak at Lakeside

To date more than a thousand 
advance reservations have bhen 
received by Assistant Manager K. 
E. Miller of Lakeside for the ad
dress by Mrs. Fkanklin D. Roose
velt on Wednesday evening, July 
lOth.

Mrs. RooseveU will speak on 
‘The Relationahip of the Individ
ual to the Community.’^'

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license waa issued 

last week to Norman R Rife, 24. 
teacher, Delaware and Eunice L 
Bivins, 23, teacher, BloomvUle.

Mr. Rife is the son of Rev. and 
Mis. L D. Rife, former pastor of 
the local Methodist Church.

'ANDWtUTWOUtOYOUSW 
ISTHEMOST USOESS THIN6 
YOU CAN IMA6INE, MONTY J'

'OfFMMLNC

NAMED TO POST
The sUte department at Wash

ington has announced that 
Charles R. Burrows of WiUani, O, 
has been designated as third sec- 

{ation and t*lee con- 
, Bolivia, and wiUsul at :

retaiy of Legation and flee con* 
La^az, Bolivia, and 

serve in the dual capacity.
Mr. Burrows was recently mar-, 

ried to Miss Lucy Mullen at 
Montgomery. Ala. and will sail 

ly 19th for their new home In 
South America. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burrows of 
Willard and was formerly sta
tioned at Havana, Cuba.

Bur Phone Conpanj
The Northern Ohio Telephone 

Company of Bellevue hss been 
authorize by the State Public 
Utilities Commission to buy thi 
property and business of th< 
Weston Home Telephone Com 
pany on the bash of a valuation 
of 259,723.79 as of Dec. 31, 1939.

Tile Northern Ohio had applied 
for purchase and to capitalixe 
with shares of $100 par value six 
per cent preferred stock on a val
uation of 286,514 or whatever 
amount the commission might de
termine.

setting its valuation.

A bnslnaaa without adtquale 
phono fadlitisa also ranks high 
is molasanaas. Have a talephaao 
tapiaaentstive adviso you nn, commisaion authorized 
board Installatioii soUablo >o hua-jactioo with the iatue 
IneM Beads. Isharce of s^

THE CONNECTICUT HEALTH 
department has devised this 

slogan for its annua] anti-bay 
fever campaign:

“Ragwood is here — let’s all 
pull together."

ktARRIED MEN PAT TMEIB
bills more promptly than bach 

elois, according to Russel Baird, 
chainuan of the educational 
mittee of the Vancouver Retail 
Credit Orantors’ association. Ac
cording to Baird, spending hab
its of married man ate more fixed 
♦ban thocc of heir broth'
era.

CLANCmO ABOUND THE 
Square, we note that instead of 

"painting Oie town red." 
gndually being painted white. 
For instance Paul Ruaacll baa 
given several coats of white to hit 
filling station and with the new
green root it easy on the eyes. 
The Allen Restaurant on the 
southeast corner and that business 
block are all white. Jake Myers 
recently has his building "done” 
in white while the Red Front 
Store had lU face lifted with a 
coat of red. Beckwiths have 
chosen black and new cream dec- 
oratioiu were added the past 
week to the Hitching Post 

The front ptneh of the Ply
mouth Hotel has been completely 
razed with t'le exception of the 
supporting posts, which no doubt 
will also be removed. Changes 
and improvimenta are gradually 
making the rounds of the Square.

Are You This Man?
A oempoaita plettan of 0MI brpl. 

cal traOe aodduM eieOn in Im 
la gtvan fat *teash Hilt of (ha 
Yatr,* tantb annual booklet pub- 
lithad by The Travtlsrs Inaur- 
ar.ee Company In the intansW of 
atraat and U(hway a«My- 

Ha waa a padsgtriaa over 40 
yeaa of aoA «yeol<bt nod 
haaring aomasrfatt past tbab paak 
of aOoianCT. Ha sna tnqnusQy 
pieoecupM: rowmlnnslly down
right iSsnt-aindtd. In a Urge 
mnaba of cases ha bad bad a

they ate
Be did not know, or 

did not stop to letlize, that while

drink or two.
Ha had nwnr laatntd to drive 

a ear, and his waikiag bahita b'd 
been formed srfaao automohiies 
were both fawar and tlowir than 

now.
at any rata 

, that while 
a znan on foot takja one atap and 
adsanots a scant yard, an auto- 
moblla diiva at a mars 20 mllaa 
an hour advaneas nlna yaida.

Ha was srsarlng daik doth- 
tag. and srbOa the hTTiiWiliiti of

fi»i»rtNihl«hy MOMd Mtlkd*
tagtohlin,biaaiifitaawas 
ly dksmibla to (ha 
against the daik background of 
the pavement

It was bstwsstt tta nd sssan 
(/dock on a Uis aatamn sseatag, 
and fas was atmdt just as bs 
stsppad out tiam bstwssn two 

'tad cars prapsTstoiy to mm 
bstwssn tatansetioas on an 

street in a fairly
dty.

COWS > S
Mi4

NEWWA^^P^
FTRIfLlZER

E. O. BUCHSIEB. lac.

center attention on preventing 
the citcuUdots of the petitions 
from obtaining the requited 729 
names in Huron-oo. figured on 
five percent of the total votes lor 
governor.

EAGLE IS TAKEN
TOTMJBDOZOO

The American bald eagle which 
was found with a broken leg at 
Whitmtae near Vickery by Ralph 
Lieber soma time ago. has teen 
released to county geme authori
ties who have removed hh" to 
the Toledo iSoa 

The bird whiefa was treated by 
Dr. A. A. Miake, it wai felt waa

its native habitat near Lake Erie 
so plant were made to house it 
in the Walbridge Park Zoo where 
It will join five other raglei

Start MoYCMot
Friday ni^t tha CoZknrisg 

weia chosen to head a movezDent 
in Huron-ca opposing the pio- 
posed Ohio rediftrtetiac rdersa- 
dum. Lee Earhart was nmm^ 

gjy] WQUain H. BaUavd, 
•ecrctary. J. E. Wise of Willard 

not capable of earing for itaslf in was chairman. It la proposed to

The gueat was being show to 
his bed in die haunted room Iqr 
hk host’s fsithful but rather sta- 
ister-iooking. retainer.

At the door of the room they 
paused.

-B-b-by the way," said the 
gumt, "has anything—« uiiinupl 
ever happened in chttnactlon with 
this room?"

Tfot over fifty yeert, sir," anid 
the servant hsdtosriy.

"And what happened thesi?" 
asked the guest, with a dgh of 
relief.

"A gentlmnan who (pent dm 
night hme appeared at breakfut 
the next matning,** tfy fo*
pir*

A very old man was accosted In 
the village by a atrangsr. Who 
said. T ^ your pardon, but you 
must be vtcy old."

-Yap," said the old man, Tm 
gettiii’ on for (f."

“And you have lived aU your 
Ufa hare," marvalad taa atanao;

“Not yeL”

WHAT 100 'YEMS HAVE
DONE FOR TOUB FEET----

Dr. Joseph Lelyvelt, director of 
the Nationa] Foot Health Council, 
tells of the torture caused by 
fallen arches, bunions, and other 
foot ailments, but how onc'.now 
can be foot-happy, if he follnwa 
the rules. Head the article about 
feet in The American Weekly, the 
srorld's greatest weekly maga
zine, with the June 23 issue of 
The Detroit Sunday Ilmca.

DuTJ^^?^
former and Edith Smith, 31, of 
WUlard, teacher. Ihe Rev. G. C. 
HeffelflngCT, named to officiate.

ATTEND RITES
Twelve members of the Ehret 

Post Ammean Legion. Plymouth, 
attended the funeral rites for Har
old M. Stock held Thursday after
noon in the Dye funeral home, 
Shelby. Rev. D. B. Young offl- 
elated and interment made io 
Oakland cemetery, Shelby.

WEEK-END
Specials
SUGAR...........................8 n». >Te
FLOUR ........................ 8 Ifao. 18e
NAVY BEANS..............8 tha. 18e
RICE................................ 3 Iba. 18c
NEW POTATOES, fiae quaUly—

Whila...................caah-^k, 39c
ORANGE JUICE.. 48 oa. can 19c 
SAUER KRAUT JUICE, can 15c
PRUNE JUICE ................can lOe
VAN CAMP'S

PORK k BEANS .. 9 cam 19e
CORN, No.3can..........3lor28c
PEAS, No. S can......... 8 for Wc
TOMATOES, No. a can 8 for 23e
CLOTHES Pms........8 dot. 9e
TABX£ PAPER a., a lor

Pfenie tabUa............... 80 ft 48c
PAPER PLATES .. 8 In. dot. 9c
DILL PICKLES.................qt I8e
PEANUT BUTTER . .8 Ih. )ar 28c 
CHERRIES. gaUoni, piltod .. 7Sc

NEW CABBAGE, TOMATOES. 
RADISHES AND CELERY

SHUTT
Grocer

"AINT IT THE TRUTH ...
IT AIN'Tr

WeU if it ain't it ‘onsii Ur be’—b’enz it is at KROGER’S Food Market! 
It’s tnie yeo-oiree—you do save real money on these himdreda of low prices 
—low everyday in the week—Foods. from aU points — gaarawtesd by Kro
ger’s pledge—AU just waiting for your own personal solectioa — in aar- 
roundings designed and {danned just to make shopping easier and more 
pleasant for you! It’s easier to find what you want—vrihen you want it at 
yonr Kroger’s Stores Driveover—you DO save more man^ — and.
DO get more quality — ain’t it the truth r

Kraftr’t **0fn-Fmfc” Fmritt Viritiy
SANDWICH COOKIES...» lOe
Kroger's Country Club
OiiMUr COFFEE........
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE......................

1 '^23c 
2‘;2;.47c

Country Club, Richer Ckeemier
SALAD DRESanra .... InU qL Jer C90
Selad Dreszing 49m
MIRACLE WHIP .................ql. jn
Coimtiy Club, Bekiog-Toted E lb. 4 0,,
OuareBleed FLOUR........... V bag ■ wH
Gold Medal "KitcbcB-Terted E »>• 9XmFLOUR ........................... O bag C4C
Krogei'f Own, Purer, Vegetable

...........3 S. 48c
VegeUble Shortening « 1-Ih.
SPRY OR CRISCO............... V on

1-Ih. can 17c

^ 5TS. 25c
ejumr 4 100
Popular Brand* M IAm
CANDY BARS................. Whar, IwC
Country aub, Slo-Baked « 18-oir. 4 4*
PORK ft BEAMS.............9 eana 1 f C
spam”*' 2 IJ-or. g00
’"***...........sTKroger', “Hot-Deled" 
BPOTUCUfT COFFEE

Weeeo, Special Blend for
hael4e

l-2Ib.Fft«.

Gsiitry Clib
FLOOR.

•cMfil Nrpsts 
24r^lb.

■ bag .69'
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Large Juicy fi 10(4
LEMONS ............................ W tot IwB
U. a No. I New 4 A 9Em
POTATOES........................ I w. BW. £06

RotHouM 9 9Em
TOMATOES...................... £ Iba. £96

^BAOE. firm heede'.... 3, Qm. 10O

Jumbo 9 07i«
CANTALOUPES, flna quatttyC forCr I 6
GoWeo Ripe M
BANANAS ........................ ^ Ib«. COC
California Juicy 07aa
ORANGES ................. 888 aiaa, doa. C ■ V

FEED
......S2.I8

IrESRANITOHir 
ComeecFtaa 
Balk

SCRATCH FEED X’SI.TS
Pure Granulated
SDOAH^ 1.235!:S5!r^1,M
KROGER'S Plymouth, Ohio




